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Computer co-ops develop
simulators at local firm

Novembet 28, 11M8

ERAU updates
weather service

Br Ron M cCann

formal ualnlni and on 1hr job
u1inln1 that wiU c-ratr uwru1.
produc-th·r ou1pu1 from )ltldmt
1Ml1nmcnt,, ''
Adtlbtt1 W. Raruom of 1hc
In 1hr puc, thnc obj«ti,·a
Compu1n SciC':t« (CS) lkpar1- have been aC"COmpliihed. Kevin
mm1 a .\pttial 1opit"' cour~ hu Schol1, 1 gr1du11rof ERAU wu
bttn o ffncd 10 11udmu in lhC' CS in 1hr proaram and has donr
ckcr« prog1am. T hii ip«ial 11o·ork on • 1imula1or for 1
1opia cour~ h:n bttn offrrC'd Lrop.ard II German 11nk.
undn courK CS 499 ror 1hc J».~t
1"'·oand ont halfyC'an.
Studrn1i Michael Krlwn and
There" •tt nmcntly sb. Embry- John Vau1h1n arr C"Urrcntly
Riddk studnm in~·oln•d ln 1hc • ·ork ina as a 1ram 10 drvdop 1
fiffttn wttk program, Mathn 'imul11or ror a blllulahlp. Alldt
1hat 111f'ndin1 l'la» durin11hoS< rrom 1hrsr, ERAU 11udm11 arr
firlttn wtth. 1hc MIKknts autnd 1110 workina on a tlmulatOf for
lmu1n and lab i«1ioni in 1h1: 1hr C- IJO to br used by 1hr
Simula1ton1 and Comrol Syitmo Unhrd Stairs Air FoR'.'r aRCI
C>tplrtmmc of 1ht Grnnal Ek e· Ma1ines.
Mr. Blackbum also noted lh•t
tric cornpk.- in Dayio ..a lkach.
ii • ·ould br • ·i)e (Of ttudmll in·
TheK uudm11 do not r«ri,·r
trrnted in computt'I' moddiq pay Jn this sped1l 1opia room .
s1a1k and mo\ina - 10 minor in
thry d o, however. rrcrh·r
cn1inttrin1. Thoie "udrnts who
Klldcmic credit. Thr students in·
vol~,d do not nR<I rhh 10 be 1
arr currt"fltl)' in mainttrin1 bu1
1n.1jor COIK'Cfn sin<T 1hry a rr en- would br ln1eres1rd in compuler
modrlina should chink about
joyjn1 1hc wort chcy are doin1
minorina in computt'I' Jdcncc.
with G.E. 1M s1 udtnu abo fttl
Many students who have 1onr
1h11 1hr proar•m enables chtm 10
throuah 1!1r proaram and hl\'r
1aln rorutrl.Kth·r , on thr job CA·
majored or mlnot"ed In malnecr·
pn~ ••hk h will bt ,·ery im·
prnll' r 10 ruuur prm~h·r ina ha,., bttn hired u run 1imr
moc:klm by O.E. and odt;r fir~
rmploym.
• Mr . J u hn
of , I
klUs • •• ,
'

University's system state-of-the-art

Avlon Stall Ropor1er

Throu1h lh<' crroro. or Prof.

mc:m a ap«ial Opk:s coune hu
bccaorrmd 10.audcat1In1heC:
............... Thh _...
topka c:ounc lw - . offmd
uadcr counc CS 499 f0t the put
two &Del ooe hair )'atl.
Tlwn an currauly r EmbryJUddlc •IMkntt lavolvcd t.l lhe
l'ifttftl ....t PfOlt&I"· Ratt:)'
thal aUl'Ddlas du& durfna thole
nncm weets, 1he
•uend
lccuua and bib tta5ons In the
SUnuladons and Control S7'1em1
l>rputman or the Gmaal El«·
u fc COll'lpkx lo 0.11ona Baeti.
Thac 11'*nt1 do noc rccdtt
pay In thb lpedaJ 1opia coune.
thry do, howorr, r«rlve
acadrmk ettdi1. Tbr llucknlt lnvolvcd do not find this 10 br a
majoJ concrrn 1incc 1hry are: tn·
joyiq 1he • ork they arr dolna
wilh O . E. 1br 11udrnu also rttt
1hal 1be PfOlt&I" rnabb 11imt to
phi eonllruC'llvc, on the job a rftimce •hkh wiU be my lmpttllfvr to fllftm: prolpCClfvc

•lldent•

rm~~~hn

iilt.d:bllr n or
o.cra& Ekark: •-"'• ''Tiie. •
...._ofLMco-o11.....-w.
IWO fold. " " ' and f Ol'tmOll k 11
to prcMdr a worklna apc:riimtt
lhat will bcftefit "udmlt prk>t 10
1hrir m1rrin11hcworkfort'C. lbc
~ objcnivr Is to PfOVlck

Al 1hr toqinninJ vf 111i' u il.intrr. 1ht univrrtl17 compl<1ed inMallarion or a rw• • ·rathn facili1y in 1hr A itht Ttthnoloa1
buildina. Thr 1~rm. whkh u1ilizo information ~o;irrd from
Ka1'01mn ''"" - 1 Minnrapolis-bucd firm, rq:ioncdly offers 1
uricty o f op1ion1 not prtviuusly anilablr to 1hr t:rnbry-Riddk
11udrn1·body.
.
AC'C"Ordin110 MC1roroloty in!lnK'tor O;iin Sob m, " \\'hat 11o·r have
now i11111r-of-thr-1n. Wr madr a quantum lra1 rrom • ·hat wr had
bcforr10 1hrprcscn1."
In 1hr pu1. 1ht uni,·rnity rrt"tt,·rd h1 mctrorolo1ical d11a via a
Wra1 hrr S:rr,·kr fandlint on an 111ln1 TRS-80 coinpu1rr. or1rn.
raC\lh)' mnnbcrs no1ed 1ha1 thr former ')'ltrm 11o·u an1iqua1rd, but
did .cr\C In 1 fu!Kbmrn11I ca~1y. In 1 hnuuy 1986 iuur of thr
A1•io", Mr. Frank Wm«I litlso an insnvaor in Ri:idlr'1
Mt ttttrolo17 Dept.). noted 1h11 rroblmu h:MI arhm, ho•·" ·" , wht:n
lhr Nationa! Wr11hrr Servi« n0tifird lhr 1: bool 1hat ii .,.·ould K
rliminlli"A •hr landlinr np11bility tu modrrni" thrir ot1o·n •) ltrrn. '
ERAU ....., ror«d 10 in,·n1l1:.11r other oprions.
At 1ha1 1imr, Wtnttl had r«m1\y rt"l."Ommmdrd tht Kl\·our<1.\
1111rm. ~ 11'r in\trun or in 1h11 J11H1111ry iuur, " Wr' rr pl)'ing a. lot
of moncy for •·hai·~ c-o mil'I in, and ) "OU can't 1r1 (thr
information).''
Thr K1V1)UrU Nct wor k hu hr\prd rllmina1t 1hls pankular rnn..
In limn ('la!I, terminal OJ>Cfltors • ·r-rr committed to monilcn lhr
TRS-00 11 ruc1 timn throu1hout thr day to rc-cdvr dala ftom thr
Nation.al Wa1hrr Srrvk t . This often lml ht.elf 10 mlurd rq,ons 11
Information 1wrpc by before the: opcr111»scould t llll KI. it. Now, the
lnform•tkin ii •••ilablc oh mr. iO i1.m11y be KCU\Cd 11 1hr wnltv/
"1'tlU1~1:ont' , will
•I i
•
• .., ' , ,

~~ ~f=~f!llijyl~ u::;~~:::::;

..

bWldiq. Tur 1)'11an, which utlllza Information .cqulrrd from
X•WHJrm IM. - • MiftM:flpolit-bued l'inn, rq>o11cdly orrm •
variety o r op11ont not prcvklusly
10 tbr EmbrJ·IJdd&:
ltladmt·bod)'.
•
ACC1Mdina 10 MrtCOl'Ok>tY butrunor Dan Sobi-en, "Whal - hllvr
now b Sl&IN)f·lhr-an. Wr m* 1 quantul"I lcati from what wr Md
brforr to lhr:PfCK"t."
In 1hc put, 1he unl¥Cnt!Y rK'ri¥ed ils mrtroro&o'6cal dat• via •
Wnthu Sinic-r llindllnc on an IJlna TJtS.IO computu. Oftai,
fllC\llt)' mrmbcn nocrd llw Ille fonnrr •)'llrm wu antiquat:d, but
did KfYt In a fWldamrnlsl opr.ci17. In a January 1916 blUC of the
Mr, Frank WftK'Cl (also llrl bstrunor Ul RMSdlt'a
M<1eorolol)' Dept.), noted that prob&tn..i had arilrn, howrvcf, whm
1hr Natlond Wnthrr Sroitt nodficd the tehod that 11 woukl be
rllmlnatlna the land.line cas-biU1y 10 modcmltt lhril own s)'llrm.
ERAU WU ,(KM to ln\"tstla..ie ...thet optlom.
Al lhat time, Wmcd hid nunlly rrcommrndrd thr K•voun.s
1)'Mmt. Saki thr lnururt0t l11 1ha1 Jaauary1""', " Wr' rrpayiqa lot
or money fOf what' s comlr11 In, and you car.'1 art (lhc
Information)."
Tbr K·wouu1 Network hu hdf)rd dl.mlnaie tbb pank:vlar mu..
In 1hnrs put, tmnlnal oprmon 'l"UC cocnmk1ed to mocsitof the

•vai.'""*

I• &udrntt Mkhad Ktbca and
John Y•ushan arc C'tlrttnlly
worklaa u 1 tram 10 drvdop •
ti.rtulalOt roe • baukshlp. A.we
ff(·m thac, ERAU 1tudml1 arr
abo ,..,.klna on a s!mW..oc f0t
tht ~IJO IO be uled by the
Unllrd Scala Air Foret and
Muina.
Mr. Bradburn Mo ootrd 1Jv.o.:.
It would br wbe for ttuOrtlts lft.
tmscrd In cocnpu1rr modrtift& 1111ic and mo'rilla - to miaOt In
rnalnetriq. nio.c ttudau• .tio ·
arc cunartly lo rn&;lnreriq bul
would be lotnated In computt'I'·
moddln& &houkt thiak 1bou1
mlnorinc In computer Kirller.
Many 11udtott .tio baw JOM
throua.h tk prop.m ud bl'l'C
~or m1Dond la ftllieerr·
lqhavcllerablredufull&iDIC
- . . . o.11. . . .
lhll. deUtc 111Ch 1kUb.
•
Thh co-op may not be orr~

A•'°"·

·=;!a9'w:'1mtt!~~:C.:1.:!:,-:W.:;=':4

_°""'

r,:
..,~n"!-::·P•~
howrvrr, rruonably ronl'idmt

1ha1 1hr co-op wiU br orrrrrct
aaaln Ir a nrw cot1tract Is K •
quired.

laf~1wep1tryWcn U.~COIM_,..k. ,.._.,._

ar-m .. ........,_ .... ~ ..................

room aubtant't wlU. In addUion, Soblm remarked thll. manyorthr.
meteor~

The Space Stlullle Atl•nt/1 slanda poised nn pad 39.9 d uring
laat wffka praclice :1unc h and almulaled •ccldent.
Youngest o l the lnnte otbllers . At1'n tls WH ro tlad back Into
the VAS Friday night. For m?le on the te!ll lng, see page 8.

Voyager flys above the high desert
Aircraft set to launch Nov. 28 on night around the globe.
MOJAVE. ca.11r. (AP) - Thr
upnlmrntal Vo)':llft alrplant
cook a Int nit.hi 1oday 10 &llrs1
1hr pnrormance o r 1 nrw pair or
proptllrn In prtpa.radon ror
what's hoped will br hlstOf)''s
flru unrrf1'tkd maht around tht
world.
"Evcrytltln.a's 1oln1 normal,
the takrorr w11 normal," ..
projrt:t spokesman P<1er Rh·a
'\fttt 1hr 1•kcorr 11 1:20 a .m.
rrom Mojatt CMlian Fliaht Tnt
Cm1a.

w

It

WU

th'I .rcond l est or IWO

new propeb..n lnlla.llrd on 1hc
unusual U1t11wd&ht plane lfter
an r u llrr me:kl proprtlrr split in
nlaht. The 1rstln1 lw bttn
dda)'rd by bad \Oo'rtllhcf (WU tht
airpon In thr dam 60 m.lks
nonh of Loi Antdft.
Piloc1 Dick Rutan a.nd Jeanna
Yr11er and 1twir wpport :cam
ban chalked la No•. 21, weather
pnmictlna, fM start of their 11lmtpt on an 1vb1lon record by

n)'lnJ Yo;'lltt around thr · ·orliJ
whhou1 rr furlina.
Thr frafilr !)UM was bulh .:>f
hl;ta-crdl, liahtwri1h1 ma1rriab
by a private aroup ac Mojl\·r
csprrially ror 1hc errord try.
It hi.I l"'o maincs, onr pullina
and onr pu'hlna lht ttafi. f\ot,1
,,,.inu arr u~ 11 cda.'Off and
1hrn ooe b W.ut down 10 con'<TVt

'""·

The crew cntrd a pair of
llu1nlnum proprllru whk h nir.

bt varied in p:ich 10 make thr
planr i pttd up or \ low tlown
t1o·hilr 1hrrnginn ru:· 11 1con1111nt ,r.ttfl.
l 'hc)' plannrd to praclicr
nn~arncy procedurn and Ihm
rhcd 1hr 1'l111t') tra ndlinr,
char11C1rris1in und:r liaht load, .
k1u uiid . Thr lau rr 1cs1 Is to
prrp;ur 1ht m 10 ny 1•1c plane
1owa1d thr tnd of 1hrir rrrord II·
1rmpi, whrntht furl b nrarlyui11i»trJ.

Yeager to· break another record
KITTY HAWK, N.C . (AP)
Chuck Ycqcr-, • 'ho WU thr n. ..
piM to break the $0Uncf baJTkr,
wtu &11m1p1 to 1r1 1 1pttd rrcotd
from Edwudl Air FM« Bue to
Kilty Hawk MAI mon1h durlna a
firtt fliaht cdebratlon, o fnd&IJ

..,.

fc:qtl" wlU lrtve Edwli'ds Air
Force Ba.w In Ca!Jrornla In a
Piprr Chcyrnnr 400 LS and U ·

rive In North Carolla about 4
l / l hounlatrr,CirncO'Blmru,
muqln.a ctirm0t of the Arlt
Alahl Socirty..W.
Tht Flrtt FUthc Sock;.y wUI
mark 1hrif .50lh annlvmary Dec.
17 with Yrqrr's fU&ht rrom
Califomla to tlw alntrip lo IOU)'
Hawk.
Yel&CT wW make lbe ru,ht
with "Oood Momlq Amrrka"

tdrvtslon host David Hutm1n as
co-pHot.

The lini pHot tra ined hy Qr.
rillr and Wilbur Wri.'dlt, Wal1rr
Blooklnas. will br lndunrd ln10
1hr Ant A laht Shrin" &:.-atrd In
the Vlsiloc Crnlrr II thr Wrlaht
Memorial anrr Yrqrr and HUI·
man land 11 Kitt)' Hawk. In·
du c t rrs ar e h onored for

rrporu wan

10 urlw~

more q ukl:Jy than

wk~

tbc

~
·J'll-·the- K1¥0Ur11 rqulpmrnt is IMC'llnt 1he apraaliolU
Appurndy,
o r thr 1tuckn1t. fanlf1y, and icarr auodartd wi1h 1hr p.:>Jrn. I n·
Mrunor Soblm .nrndonrd a notkcablr lmprovcmmt In 11oni1her map
quali11: lhtl, hr said, w" la11rly dlX tu lhr. Kavo.,.ru' Diru:
mar hi.ir - • di1i1aJ raolmilr prin1er whk'h "·as lnstaUrd with Utt
1111rrn. Tbr old • ·rather room "QUiprnmt u1illttd a Nll/u machine,
"'·hith u~ • hc".11 in1rkmrn110 produu Jmqa.
Attcmllnt 10 the in\lructOf, 1hc K•vouras rqulpmmt hi.I brim
rrlatinly 1roublr-frrr. lnhlally, bowr•r-r. this wu not thr cu:. l.alt
1ummrt' 1hr • ·r11hcr toom facilities mnafnrd luady incaped111ed
d~ to a r«f"P!ion problmt which ulldtprdrdly ~'riop:rd. Thb
d ikmm•, • ·hkh " ..., thr roull or EkAU' • poor lfOltaphlcat ktca·
tion wi1h rapt'CI 10 1hc uarurnh tini iatdlilr, wu rrmrdlrd by In·
stlllllna 1nua.I 1mplirlen 10 lhc rrcrptlon diW. loca1rd lmmrdl11dy
o utsldr the CiRW rompk~.
Onr IC'fY1:t • hk h r.dsted prniou1ly but is now ur:u allat-k: to
RldcUr 11.uck:m is lhr wra1hrr ..tdlitr phoc0$. Att0rdina 10 Sobim
thouah, 1hl1 probk:n • ·mWK>nbe 1Urvi11rd. As many uudenu may
kno,.., t he JOftfnmrnl rtt'tnlly awarded E R.\ U •ith • ar•nt fot the
drvrl~I o r an Airway Scimcr como!u. With a ponion u f 1hu
money, school ofrl<lal1 hoN 10 runhn· t11pa.nd 1hc nrw 1)'11cm by
rsU!blishi111 rddh lonrl 11o·t1.thtt· rtponln1 c.apabililics •llhin thr
future Airway Srinlcr facility. Wilhln 1he complex would br
mad1foi:s whkh 11o·ould pro ridr p;utla with nm mote lnformahon
1han 11 prnm1ly 1v1i\abk In 1hr ERAU wachrf room.
By hooklna ln10 a mainframt romputrt on unlvrnity cot1ncctioru
or W'ith ptuo nal compu1rr1 by modem, wr:athrr room ~ and
s1ttdm1s could acrn11hr IC'C"\lmula1ed lnforma1M>n stored within lhr

=r:~:c; ~~~":,::. ~b~~~~~~t d:~~~...~~ ~-~ '.~

On a more immediate noce, Oftl' 14 Mudmtt, r1n11ty, and Jta rr
mrmbrrs NC u1\lllln1 the K~wouru lnforma1lon I ' predict 1hr
wcalhrr In 1 forrcastlna con1tt1. Paniriparm id«t hiJh and low
trmpn:Hura ror a ' '""en day, In addition 10 rllnfall prol"llbil.i17.
achiC'·rmen\l In avl11!.on o r ma·
.,,urrs arr Ihm compared to Ktual rcadina•. a.nd a cllly iobttl 11
jor ron1rihu1 ion~ tn aviation,
prinlr<Mbdna dally and n1mula1lvr rewlfl. Thr C'Ofllrst ls Opal to
O' Dlmru said .
anyone In 1hr unl\'ttl!ty 1111n n, and as andckd lnrnulw. tomr
Thr nrst nlaht rvn~J ~ co- mctroroloty lnMrunon arr iuuln1 u u•-acdlt ror itudmtt lnvotvrd
.srw-"'°'rd by lht Na1lon1l Park
In tht on1oin1 tvmt .
Sr• .KT. Dncend1n11 o f people
The A1rw17 Sdtncc m<1rotok>&kai fadlltlcs will Wo Ilk>.,.
who wllnrntd thr Wrl1h1 Embr)'· Rkklk lo tlr ln10 Natloni:I Wcathtr Scnice radars arOUAd
Urothrr1' nm mah• in 191:>1 ur thr counlfy. This would give plkM1 lht opj>nftunlty 10 "dial up"
also urrc1rd
u1rn d ,
O'Blrncu 111d.
5ff ERAU, page 12

'

Ant

,_ fold.
f o r - It 11
10 pnwkk a worklna cxpcrkncc
!hat will tieMn1 11udcn11 prior 10

thdr a11aina the work fora:. The
ICCOllCI objccllnr 1 10 PfO~

ei:ctrlc. T\r company h.

bowevcf. reasonably -fldml
t hat the co-op will be offCred
qaln If 1 n.-w oonuaa Is acquired.

The Space Shuttle Atl•ntls sta s poised on pad 39.9 during
laat wwka p,.ctlce launch ano almulated accident.
Youngest of the three orbllera, Al/11nt's was rolled back Into
the VAB Friday night. For more 011 the testing, see PllC • 8.

Voyagefi flys above the high desert
Aircraft set to launch Nov. 28 on

world.

It was the ICCOOd 1a1 or two
new propdlm Installed on the
unusual llahtwdaht plane after
an earlier modd propeller 111:11 In
n1a111. The 1a11na his been
delayed by b~ WC&lhcr OVCf lhc
airport In the dacrt
mlla
n..<1h or Los Ansdcs.

"EvCT)'lhlna's 101111 normal,
the 1a1tcorr was normal," 11ld
project 1pokrsman PC1er Riva
afler the 1akeoff :u 8:20 a.m.
from Mojave Civilian Fliah1 Tat
Cmter.

Pilot1 Dklt Rutan and Jtanu
Ycater and their suppon U'-n
have chalked ln Nov. 21, Wi:81hcr
pcrmlulna. for uan or thc-ir ••·
tempi on an avla1lon record by

MOJAVE, Calif. (AP) - The
cxpal.-ncrual Voyaacr airplane
took a 1esi nlah1 today 10 auc.:s
Ille performance or .. - pair 01
propdlas In prcpara1lo~ for
wbal'1 hoped wUI l>c hl:.1ory'~
fint unrefud:d Olaht around l~e

'°

flight atound the globe.
Oyl111 Voyqcr around the +•orld
whhout rd..elina.
The frqile plai;c WU bUill of
hlah·tech, li1t11wdah1 m11criall
by a private arour 11 Mojave
aped.Uy for the record 1ry.
111\as 1wo tnalna, one pullina
and one pusblns rhc •T11fl. Both
ft111ncs are used 11 1akeorr and
1hcn o::e 111hu1clown10 COMcrVe
fud.
The cttW ....ed • pair or
aluminum proptllcrl •hich can

be varied In pl1ch 10 make 1he
plane speed up OI slow down
whik th• mglna run 11 a cons11n1 prcd.
Thoy plannrd 10 pr&elic•
rm<rarncy proccdura and then
check lh< plan•'• handllna
ch•racmi11ici und<T li1h1 loads,
Riva said . l'hc Ian« •cs1 ls to
prcpar< 1hom 10 Oy 1hc plane
IOward the <nd or lhcir r<eord II·
1<mp1, wh<n th< fu<I i• ne11rly O ·
haus1ed.

Yeager to brea·k another record
KITTY HAWK, N.C . (AP)
Yaaer. who wu 1he nm
pilot to bre11k lhc sound burler,
wUI auempt 10 1e1 a 1pted m:ord
from Edwuds Air Force llaK 10
Killy Hawk next nionlh durina a
niahl cclobr11ion, ofndab
11y.
Ycqer •Ill leave Edwards Air
Force ~ In California in a
Piper ChcycnM olOO LS and 11·
0

Ch~lt

rant

rive in Nonh Catollu about 4
112 hours later, Gene O ' Bkncls,
manqlna director or the First
Fll1t11 Sode1y 111d.
The Flnt Fllah• Socle1y wlll
mart 1hrir 50th annlvcnary Dec.
17 with Ycqer's nlal11 from
California 10 the alnlrip in Kluy
Hawk.
Ycaaer will mako 1hc Olalit
whh "Good Momlna Amcriar"

1tln'ision bos1 David Henman u

co-rilol.
The fin1 pilot train«! by Or·

ville and Wilbur Wriah1. W.\11<r
Btooltinas, will be lncl11<1ed ln10
1he Fini Fliab1 Shrine lo<ated In
1he Visitor Center 11 1he \Vri1h1
Mm10rlal ar1l'1' Y<qa and Hin·
man land II K!11y H'iWk. In·
duclcu arc honor<d f o r

ach ir ''C'mcnu in a\•iation or m•·
10 avl1don.

jor contributions
O' llknru.:ild.

,,,. nut Oighr evrnl is co~potuored by 1hc Nallonal Park
Service. On«ndants or pt<>pl•
hn wi1 nusrd 1hc Wriah1
llrolh<r • nm Oighr in 190) .,.
1!s o rxp<e1cd to 111<ntl,
O':lltntss ..1d.

pmrioul lysl
Apparently, the Kavouru cqulpmcnl is mce1lna the cxpectallons
of the 1tudmts, faculty, ilod uarr ass«ialed with the jjto)«t. In·
muctor Sobkn mmlloncd a notlca~ improvcmcn1 In wcalhcr map
quality; this, he said. was iaraclY d..e 10 lhc Kcvowas' Difu
machine - a diallal fac:simik printer whkh was hutallcd with lbc
systom. The old weather room cquipmml u11Jlttd a N{(fu ID8driM,
wlllch used a hca1lna dtmrn1 to produce imaaa.
Accordlna 10 the IMr..c1or. t~ Kavouras equipment llu beal
r<lalivdy troubk-fr<e. lnid2Uy, however, this was n()l the~. Lui
summer 1he wc&lllcr room facilities mnalncd iaraclY lncaped111ed
d..e 10 a rcttptlon problem which UllCllpectedly developed. This
dilemma, which was the ruult or ERAU's poor acocraphlcal Joca.
lion wi1h raptet 10 the 1r1mml11lna satcWce, was rnncdled by In·
11alllna <lCYC1'll ampll!lcn 10 IM recq>tlon dish located h.smcdlatdy
ouuide Ille GRW compln.
Or.c lCfVitt which cxl11ed prcvlo 11ly bu1 Is now unavallabl< 10
Rlddk 11udcnu Is 1hc wca1hcr sarcW1e photos. AC>COrdlna 10 Soblcn
thouah, this problmr •ill lOOn be allcvUr1ed. Al many 11wkn11 may
know, the 1o•«nma11 r«enlly awarded ER. U with a 1ran1 for 1bc
ctcvclopmalt or an Alrw•y Scirn« complo. With a portion or this
money, school oHklals hopt 10 runher expand the new •Yllm by
e111bll1hina addhlor.3l we111hcr·rcponln1 cap1biU1ia within 1hc
future Airway Sdrncc racilily. Within lhc complex would be
machina whkh would provide pani.. wilh even more Information
than Is pracn1ly available in 1he ERAU weather room.
By hookina into a mainframe co. 11u1er on ~nlVCfllty connecdoru
o r wl1h personal con1pu1CT1 by mode ' • weather room l'CflOllncl and
11udm11 could access the accumul21ed lnrormadon stored wl1hln lhc
compu... Asktd Ir lh< ,,.,.,:r cquipmcn• would be Jn operation
wilhln 1he ncAI y<ar, Sobi'"' r<n orktd, "I don'I we why not .... "
On a morr lmmedl110 noto, ov<r 14 s: :.dcn11, faculty, and 111rr
momben 11c utilizina che Xavouras Information 10 predict the
wca1hcr in a !orecastins ron1n1. Ptnicipanu sd<C'I hlab and low
1rmr.111u1cs for a Jli1rn day, 1n addhlon 10 ralnrall probability.
Fl1urn ar• 1h•n compared 10 aC1ud rtadinas. and a tally shcC1 is
princed liscina daily and cumui4!ive r..ulis. The con1cs1 is opm 10
anyone in th< univcnity 1y11om, and u anaddecl lnmnlve, 10mc
mC1eorol1117 inSlllOCIOn are 1uuina cstra<redh ror llUdmlS Involved
in 1hc onaoina n •rn1.
The Airway Sd<ncc mC1<0roloakal racllhia wiU allO allow
Embry-Riddle 10 Ii< in10 National Wr;a1hcr Scrvicr radau around
lh• coun1ry. This would gi.-• pilots 1h< opponunily 10 " dial up"
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Contributions deditcated to
enovating recreatio·n areas
By John Gel ~ y

Unlv~slty

When 11ud<"IS rr1t1n1 f1oni 1hr '86 Chrb1r.w brnk,
.U,cy will nnd f <t Jll(\I< .:•• ngk 10 lh< uni.-trshy lncludin;i
frtc USC of lhr ra.-quC1boll Co~n 11nd Olh<r r<nO•' llioru

dalaned 10 moke >1u_itrn1'1 morr <njoyablr.
Accordina 10 D<an R ~kctl, Dean of S1udrn1 Affl\ln,
lhe ERAU racquC1ball rou'1s will hc fr<e 10 11udrn1s,
faculty and .. arr. Th• 10\rn •Y•l<m will be re1alncd 10
lhc llahl• In ord<T 10 sav• on convrrtlni 10 lhc new
•Yllcm end to " ktcp ou11id<rs orr our couns." Students
will obtain IOk<ns rrom lh< rC\'rClllion ofnct wbcri they
racrve lhc COUt<cs.
Also new for 1hc prlng w II be
morr lock<Ts for lht
mainl<nan« arr• ancl J20 addillonal bicycle slou 11 1hr

•at•

4'

Ccnl<T and 11 th< dorms.
Th• admlnb1rallon also Ml plans to refurbish lhc
bukt1ball courts 11 A J>anrnrnl Complex I and construct
1wo ncw bJUkttboll couni on campus. The new couns will
be ioc><1ed by 1hr dorm> and •ill be rnc:ostd ir. frncc and
Uah1<d.
TI1t llnlvcni1y will buy new louna• furniture for Apart·
nltn1 Complex I aton1 •lilh color TV and ii will l1"COftllruct
1hc F11nas Trail around campuJ.
lbc:r Improvements -.uist from 1he Chancellor desltt 10
lmpr~ thlnas for s1udmu on campus. The Ooldcn Eaala
Fund, contributions In the u•ivonity, wlU be used to INIY
for thac r<o>0va1lon1. This money bu been aniroied to be
uttd or th:K PfO)«ts and awalu rho IC'IUisltlon of bids
by lhc HooiinfDcpanm<nl befor• •'Oftllrl>Cllon bcsins.
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T his Is the end
Anothtr clay. another dollar, another uimatcr Md another few
u.o.aad doUan down the old dnrte.
1lx perklna: cooruct/1r1ffk moullaa thuadon aeans 10 hive
cauted lbe IDOM l.IDCKUll of mental an,auhh amoaa students,
faadl)', Md Alff this trimestt:f Ind Jtlll continua 10 do so, Cftll
loda)'. The parklna dnJp l1sdf would blffk 1he most promlnm1
...._.en in Labyrinth coasuucdon - 11 Included 1 dccraK In
tM Dumber of park[na ss-a whlk at the l&IDe lime m1klftl 1hit
DCWoaaM rmtceoftluft rca loqcr1lwlis MCftl&rJ'. A Umo
nu Died)' hno one, but bow many of us own 1 amom limo and
dri\'t 10 Ktiool In it? We know of~. Also, lite Aviation
MalDI~ Trchnolot)' (AMTVEnalnmlna parklq iot, whkh
c:ocdd hllve helped with the parklfta dlkmiu, wu U&rncd lnlo a
Paal srau a1ra..,.ann, and ~ lhat will bt lom up In four to

Ow,.an.

Aaotber ioteratlna dcdlion tbac die Unlftni1y decided 10
lmpiemait wu mandaeory advisemmt f0t ALL studmts. Wt
don't know 1bout the me oftht ttudml body, but we hen a the
AriM fed 1hal most can advise' 1hnmdva bttlt:f 1ban IOll)t
ldriKr ca. Poln1 - the Ht:.maltia lnllr\IC'lo: &lvina pl*~ 10
a . . AMT 1utdcnt. How many 1lmes hive we lftft 1hat? This,
COUllkd with • forahadowlna of an lncreue in tWtloo fQ nut
faD, only lots to provt that 1he Admlnbualion b nn"n ouc of
&Utprilc:s (Of the Jtudmtl.
MDtb tttd.lt needs 10 bt dlttt1«1 towards John Blneu and
Cbrls Stdlnan for thrit outstandlna rffcwts chb triftltsltr. John
wu the key ladlricfl&al In raaanlna Call A Jtldt And Live
{C.A.l.A.L.); Oris wu lnsuumaual ln procurlnl tht S.ltdmt
Oownunmc Allodatlon (SOA) Vidro Rental ln'VkT this fall. This
II a laDdmalk mcka¥OI, since 11 Is dmlfttd to provWt 1 lftvlct to
lhc studmu, and abo brlq In revenue, mhtr 1han dralolac the
c:orren. What SAC hu done is 10 11ke an orialnallr maitorious
idea ud pcrwn h In 10 a sdf·Kni111 PfOCrlO(ion by 1Mn1
tbnmeh·a 1
pcrcmt dilcount 1Rcr 4:JO p.m. Ccrulnly, 1bey
CM'I rent 1bt aapa 1ncr orr'" houn, but shouktn'11bt dbcoun1
11he student body ra1htt than 1 wall poup of

=::::u='°

Any-Home?

'*

Unfon1&n11dy' I was
httt
the summer and I did noc
hear or hb untlmdy dtmb.t.
The answers to these qltCSlloru
wiU do more of• lft'Vke10 mi
thufrecc:offte. I ftdhisnotW
job of J,000 plus 11udtft111ovisl1
the SOA office and uk tbc:sc
questions, ii ~ the responsibility
of the han&ful number ohtectcd
'rrpraala&lwa and ofl'kcn to tcU
ER.AU what Is aoina
Pa hips
• ~k'tltr or k11n conimunk.s~
lion .1~ '1hc At'loft m!Jhl
OWT

To tht Editor:

Al a point of inlaat, whal did happm to 1bt SOA-sponsored
fladry ntia.J wrwy? Why can'c tbt SOA office bt office opm
for bllliaea btlwta the houn of 12 noon and I p.m.T Afltr all
:) ~ SOA om r is scarred by 11 SAC rqwam1aclwa, one
...,_, ~· 01W vkf..ptesldml and OM MCMat)'

Qt~'v;s,:':.!1~=:~~'::~~u

°"·

~- ptOrided ihdt Knica to the bc:sc or thrit

CDlectJY't abWlyT Hu Ms. 81.a:instl's ldmlnlsuatioo

lbt JtiadcaU as bcll lhe)' CUT Whm Mr. Charla
~· Db'ector of 8'asiDas Affain 11 EmbfJ•R.Jdllt, pnMdcd

· ~cd

help~

.A:':=t:~~!~:r.=-~

If 101Dt tmorilt (or dapttate
11udmt) bappms co can in •
bomb lbttal while I am 1aklna 1
cc:st, tGUPt I a!n't ka.Yina 1ht

buiJclinafOfU)'lhl.fta! lf tht"A''
buikllna blowt up, thm at kaat I
will hit the Ptarl)' Oita wi!h n:·

plollvef0tct.BeMck:l,lfd1t~
~ up, l'U be ODt of the for·

lunate few who die in the blast.

J~b)'thewaylht "A"

bld&dlna:

...,.~iiiiHiii-M~Oi;tl\l-;~.=,r::;",;:.:--....-...::. •

.u,.

b ....

n'KUllcd,

Pft(crla.aut-..ftt1n1lhc
bl&M crm bdna hh In 1he htad by
1 nytn1 brick.

' ftam Ifie ArPtf(tOoUI mblfYtnp of tht sdf-mtlmd 1ralm IUI the
-.JorirJ of SAC nill• ln.
Oe thtmorc k'rious noie, theArlolr apra.sa k's dc'tpCll
II

sotu·

rori.JlaaMty.

moA woukt probebly die ~i>rm
bdQI bit b)' all the ddtJb from
the blast. Pcnoaall), J would

~..,_..11.11-tMt•OlllrnyO.tkSAC

~}O thdr ~amllift: of !he t

tc:st b monnous. To ccmbll 111is
probkm, I have pn>polC'd 1

1ion 10 1hb idiotic u md o f lt:f·
To1~Ed.ltot:

Aarntdcalhubft'nsaid
•bout the parklq probkmli lhat
han cropped up lnb trimatn. I
mtalnly
ldditional
puklq wovld be a rdlef, but
that Is nol la Che plans (Of the
neu futu."t. fOf now, bownirr, I
havt MCOrpecd the fact th.I& I iuy
spaid a few
minutes ..,..

.,_ ,.'hat
at,.

chltla ror a siuklnc "*"· NcwJ.

IM-lcM, I QaD alnp awllp: lo
llnd oat. EYCa duriDs peak eta.
ti.cs. Moma otbC'r ..udtDU haw:

~=~.::::~-'
the probkm (urivlo1 1 bit
euller, carpoollna. etc,. There
1rc 1 few ~·. howevtf who

I~ hi~ pUKd

'l'llina

quesdoa haM01M 10 my

n.dl Docs our SOA aW.?
1 m um question 'slact ftfY.
liuk IDfonnadoa bu ie.ked to
the' llDdtoU knowlcdie
what the SGA b dolna thls
ltmt:Mtr. Whitt I do DOI cntan 10
triddtc the SOA u Ibey no
doubt wo'k hard, 11.1n bcslnnina
lo wonder what is rtalJJ bc:lna
done 10 W>tft thdr cornnu1t1lcti··
!ton pp with lht audmt1 (If Ibey
k&ow OM aisu),
Ahhou&h we do hair 1tw the
SOA Is rcntina VCRs and 11pn,
which is iMmUriom iitt'vb ICI_.

•*t"

,~.,.st=~'~,~°'::

will do more of 1 Knier tO "1li
1hln frcir c:offc't'. I fed It b not lbt
job of $,000 plus 1tuda1110 wUll
the SOA office Ud uk lhat
q'ittstlom. l t b the raponsibililtJ
or 1bc handful nu.mbn or dect«I
rcpramt&1lva and ofrkim 10 tdl
ElAU wha1 Is 1ol111 on. Pcrhap&

lfaomirt
. . . . . .IE
Mucinu} bapprm to c:all la I
bomb ta.rat while I am taklq 1
ltst, touPl laln'tlca't'insthit
bulldl.qforuythillcl lftht"A"
buildlDa blowr up, Ihm at ltut ;
will hit 1he Pearly Oates with ea·
plollvcfOKt". Bc:skStl,lfthtplace
1 M'Wlkttn or lrun communic:a~ blows up, I'll bt OM of the for·
tlon throuah 1ht A
mlaht lunate few who elk in the blut.
Jud&lna by lhe way IM " A"
hd•!
bul.ldin1 b uRWIJ cvacu•1ed,
most would probl.bly die form
Vatun Nikatt
brina hit by all the dtbm from
Box 1f78
1he bbl!. PtnonaUy, I wor'd
prder lm1ant dt91h from lht
'
bl.UI O'm btiq bit la tM had by
•P: bllct.
Mad Victim

"Jo"

whit IMua 4o .... 90A ltaad

'°'·

Wt hllt>t no! heard wMI po11111
concmtlnl Uudmll MJt diKUU·

cd 11 tht rcun1 bid ofTrusrm
lhttting nor whit happmd 10 the
5em'al thousand dolLln 1h11
d!~ppeartd from the SGA
blMfatt - the 11'*11t• money.
Probably the

bluest

qunHon

on my mind is whal happmtd to
Pr.khh, our dtt'ltd prnidnu?

To lht l!dltOI:

Durina 1ht count ur thb.
1rimc:sttt, I h1•tt bttn forc't'd to
k:at't tht ''A" buildin1 nur:tttous
1lmts due 10 bomb 1hKS11. Thar
bomb thrnu have mull)' OC\.'W·
red durin1 ltstl. Tht suns
CTtated upon 1 Sludm! 111oho m1111
evacuait •hilt u)'ina 10 1111e 1

I hope I " " " haft to td.t
such miruum, bu1 with the recmt ruh or bomb 1hrea11, 11
~

llkdy lhll I m.y hive lu.
For anyone who d:>c:so'I 11kt IT'.t
scriouily, 10 ahead - mate m;.i

..,!

A.lf'*'dt&lhubftnMid
abou1 1ht parklna: problam thlt
hive trapped up thb trill'ltsln". I
cc:nalnly llftC that additional
pukina would bt I Jditf, but
tha1 Is noc in 1ht plans f0t the
near future. For now, howevn, I
have K'CtJlled the fKt thal I may
1pmd a few au• minuln KU·
china fOf' • putlna •Pl'"· N~-m-·
the-Im, I ~ 11.ln.ys man.,c: 10
find one. EYm durina peak dau
1ime• . Most other 11uckn11 hlvt
abo acttP!td 1hls realil)', and
ha"t' llli...aoJ to accoa;mocla1c
tbe: pro'*- (anly\q I bh

-'*·'"'people,
~ •>· 1liac
~. "''°
art •

1td II is 1hrit lnallmabk riaht 10
park wbh!n • nvt IC'COftd ...tk to
dau, and lhll ria.ht j'™irtes
pukina on the arau. dirt, or C"Vm
In the tr.ft'k Lanes of the lol adJa ·

cm1 to c and e buildings. The
fan there ue rountku empty
specr.s In 1ht fu lol by Oydt

Tim Mc:shJlnpoosh

Box71ll

See LEnER, pege 3
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It Im bem a trimala or dlaalr. from the •tudenl cornice
dowll 10 tile admlnbtratlw bcaanm1, 11'1 been a 1rlmella or
dlult· ~ will be 1he md result? Time, or courw, will tdl.
Cenalaly, then-II room ror lmprovclllCftl. Wbcrc should II bqln?
In oar OW11 blctyards....

.

..... lllM'llllt llnld -

--

~ iludcaltwae clilcuncd Ii 111e·-111omc1 ortNsica

mmlq D9f wtw happcod 101hfo
IC\'aal thommld dollan llw

dlsappeaYCd from. the SOA

' budaa -

.Ille 11..amu·'iaoncy.

Probllbl7 Ille bliaat ci-lon
niJnd b wllal happened 10
Pratash; our cteacd Pfftldm1?

00 IDJ

.

To tlle l!dkor:
Durtna the co!ll1e

or

this
t~a. I have been forced IO
lca~c lhe "A" buildlq numerous
llma due 10 bomb lhrau. These
n>cno thrau have -'1>' occur·
reel duriq lelll. Ttic lllUS
cralcd upoa a 111>den1 who mUll
C'l9CUllC

while 1rylna

..

10

take a

. . . - . but
the cent rash or bomb 1brau, II
IC!Cllll lltdy that I may liave 10.

For an,_ wbo doan'I we IDC
scrioml1, IO ahc..s - make ID)'
day!

rtiiit

feel It II tllllr ..........
10
puk witbln • ftw lecioad walk 10
clau, and tbal rlPl Justllla
perklq oa the ,na, din, or even
In the uamc laaft.of 1bc iot adJa·
cat to C and E bulldiftti. The

ract

1hac arc eow11leu a'•Pl7
In tbc far loc b)' O,de

1J*C1
Tim Mahslnpoosb

Box 7122
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. . . . . A...._.·"Ak>t or
the' ldvbon really don't know
m\Aeh •bout lht' topiC's they arr
advls.111.1."

(cor.Jaiwd rrom pqe 2)

Morris Blvd. doan'1 make .uiy

""nmc:e

10 dian.

I am cmalnly not

1alt~

about ·~ who lallch rOf a
tpeee to DO avail and put Ilks.al·
IJ a • Ju: rnort. They .,., the
uaronuaac Yktlrm or poor JUn·

alas bJ lbc Unlvenhy
b directed .. thole

wllo

re ..

·, aqcr
people

arc 100 luy to wait a llUk

Olla clillMCC. Al 7:)0 Ihis mom·

ifta (No¥. II), fOf ruatpk, wi1h
• -.)orhy or 1hr ,., k>t cmpcy
and a'in a dozen Of to SPK'ft
CIPCfl In 1he Mar k>t, students
;ondauc 10 put ln the uafRc
lanes. cu111na
1iu IOOM car

"*'

width. There Is cmainly no o,.
aasr
1hl' kind or behavior
from colkar students. It l~ lndttd
unronunat r thal mo11 or us wf·
ftt bttausc or tht' lrr.1U11uri1y or

'°'

•few.
A remit cdi1orlal complalntd
about ERAU's polk:y 10 "hand
wait" m 1hrou,ah acMsanml
and rqiscndon. It scaled 1hat""
lbould be rupon.s.ibk mouah 10
tali:r care or It on our own. How
Is lhr Admlobtt•lion optt1cd 10
bdkn this when ~ annot n ·np11t our car1 rcspoMiblyl Come
on, show some ma1urityl
Gau1am H . Shah

Bo:it 62JJ

RHpon..
I h.lvcrnd1hc lrumt111hc
tdilOf by Kim 5'0ftt llW1 John
Trombly and I am In the prO«U

tlChkw that ao-J. It b my dai.rc
10 mate OW' CS 11udmts red Im·
ponan1, wanted Md •ppttda1cd
lhat they han cholm the' Com·

putcr Sdcoc-c wllh A't'Ultion Applka1ion.I Pf'OlfMI •I lhr Embt)'

Riddk Atton.lutlcal Unlvnsl1y
of lnvc:stlptiftl 1hc maucr with (l!RAU), Da,.1ona Brach,
1he aa-1ora1atbf11C10f)' moh1 · floridaforpunulnithrircollqc
don or thc compWnt. First, I tducatlon.
wou~ lite 10 COllYCY my rq.ttU
Sinc."C I iofntd the Compu1cr
10 aU 1hose who ror any ft'&IOft Sdmtt ~mnu a1 ERAU
may hllvr fdt lllahtcd by any la1c past summer, the faculcy or
Computer SriroC'r Dfpanmmt 1hc CS drpinmmt and I har.:
faculty member. I hlll'r bttn bttn wotk!"I 1lrdct.lly 10 mate
wOftlnshatdtodtvdopottUm1 our Computtt Sdmc:'t' Proaram

rappon with our CompulH
SdmC'r Majon and wdcome any
s1111adoru 1ha1 m.y help mr

an ouu~andln1 rwoararn that
serves the n«ds of the Aria1lon
and Attonau1lcal lndustr)' in Plr·

Prestige
Automotlre
Week's Spec/al
Complete
Wlnterlzsl/on

1kular Md all suppon lndust~
ahd the romnmmc In smrraf.
As

you

know,

tidd ol arili1lon. The Stntqk
DdtnK lnllialivrs (M> ctlltd Stu
Wan provun) ls hlahly dcpm·
dent on sonwan rdlabUity. The
lntrmal Rcwnuc Scrvkr Is pl.In·
nina ror eltttrN!lc filin1 or chc
tu rctun-1 whkh ...-111 uw • W1r
Wide Arca Nrt•ort •nd
sopl1isdcatrd applica1ion ol com·
puttt tcdtnolosJ. The rcsn.r·
chm ur pu1hln1 thr Corr.putn
Tcchno&otY IOJ'lll-ud •I • fast
race •nd the whole world \, act·
tina read y 10 usr •11 1hc new ad·

Cc.tm puter

idmcr b one or 1hr ruCA
pcw.1h areas
1hls Md 1hr 1tt11
ckcack. Alinost n"Cr)' pt..-,c or

'°'

urr on 1hls plaMt b rnpiq 1hc

rcwatdi of ntomatlon wich compwtt •pplkatk; .n. The moil
moocm alrc,..1l in drillsn com·
mrrdaJ Odd u wdl as In the
mili1ary ur l»lna Jame or tt:t'
most iophhck•tcd comp:.11rn
.,, j1hrral tlmc ior1warr. Thrt·AA
hu m:mlly rdcasrd • r.r1un
)'al Research and CMdopmmt
Pta.11, mmtly In thr aru or tom·

va.1,crmml1 .

The Computtt Srirnc.'C Pro1r.m a1 ERAU is 1 dyna:nk pro-

puttt idmc'r, 1M1 v.-ill briftl
r~u1lonary .chancM In 1he
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Space Shuttle A tiantis completes test program
the AW;n. NcNembef 26. 1986

Emergency egress simulation brings end to seven-week series of meas'-'!rement s, training ex~erc l ses
By Peter W. Meflln
An oc:crdK lo slmulaie the
emetamc:>' qrc:ss of uuonaut1
and pound dotc:oul crew from
the Space Shunk and launch pad
area completed a K¥tn • ·c:ck
IC'fics of 1m1 lnvolrin1 the ot·
bker Atlontls ac Ktnncd1 SplC'C
Cmter.
In 1he mCKI otc:mivc s.imula·
tion or 111 1wc c:wr conducted, a
IC' ,." ft astronaut ntw boudcd
At»ntil as 1hcy would on a
launrh dl1. Shuutc: eo·mmandc:r

Frank Culbuuon and p\101
Slrphm Oswald tme acrapsltd In
1heir Kall whm lhe alum•
10Unded. FivC' othtt as;rouu11
were: pttparin1 10 board t he or·
biltt at the I i~. They induckd
Mbsion Spcdalisc.1 Cati Mnclt,
Ka1hryn Tbomton, and G. David
Low and PayLoad Sprda!isc.1
Pimc: TlnKK and Jttome Apt.
None or thr &SUOl\.IUI tftw has
)'ft flown in s,pace.
nie "trbh" involnd a fud
kall in 1hc foJWaJd Rca1:1lon
Conuol Syicem module In 1ht

'

nosc- or \he orbiter. Tbt crew and
Launch~ .. ?tfWnnd doMed OJ:•
nrn mub and ran t > nvr
c:mu1c:nc1 csc~pe 1llt4t ·irr
baskm to ~c: 1he i.aunch
IOWtt. For f.lfrt)' rasom. the
buktu lltd down unmtnnrd. In
a ta1 cmcrJf'MY. ekh bu'-ct
• 'ould carry at lease. four pnipk.
Frank Culberuon and three
launch pad 1cchnlcians wuc
UliJncd the rok inJW'ed pn·
Kmnd.
.
After the bukcu were rckuo
ed. ofridals callrd • l!mrout until
all associated pUIOftnd couJd
rrancmbk at the 1lickwirc ttt·
mlnadon arra. The clock darted
qain afltt 1he asironautt and
pad ere-.:- 1ook 1hdr po'lition1 In
1he bas'-" •· FirC'/Racuc pcnoe1·
nd assJsc.cd "injurrd" lnlo lhrft'
armorc:d person nel carrlc:n
(A.PC) and t•·o concrt1c: btut
bunkc:n just Inside cht p9d

or

pc:rimctct.

Aflcr 1hc asuonaut crew
c:mn1ed from thr bunker and
bou~ an A.PC, all th rtt
Yt'hlda convoyed out 10 1hc:
Shuulc Landini Fac:ill11 .
Hdicop1c:n Rew t#O itand·bu 10
Florida Hospilal In Orlando and
Shandi Tuchiq HOipital In
Gainc:sv:ilk. Two ochC'n wue
tallrn by ambulance 10 Jtu p.,.
rhh Memorial Hotpilal in

Aslfon•uts and p•d technicians evacuate lhe slldewlre bukel
letmln•llon •tea • nd enter a concrele b l111 bunker. Note th•t
perM>nnel WOlt specl•I brealhlng •PP•tatua and gas m.ska.

Tiuuv:ilk.
1bc: oc:crdK wmt wdl wlch
only a few mfr.or probknu. An
automatk ntc:r 1prtnkkr ! )'1lan
on 1he lallnth ped failrd and hMI
10be1umc:d
manU1lly. One of

°"

the: nacuation hdicopcc:n .,,..
pounded b)' a flld kat. An A.PC
catr)'ina 1hc awonauu broke
d wn jlllt ou11idc: tbC' pad
pc:rimaa and 1bc a- h.J to be
picked up by tbc: Astronaut Crc:w
Tramfc:rVan.
Evrn with a few alitcha. of·
fld&b called the: eJ1CttCiJe a IUC•
C'CH. "W~ leamtd a lot today,''
Mid Jama A. "Clmc:''Thomas,
Shuttle Launch Olrec1or.
Thomas said that 1he ruulu
woukl be: sc.!Jd.itd carefully and
M'CUMI)' ..'hanaa made before
lhc:nc:al Shuutc: njpt.
Thomas also addtuKd Che
luuc o r 1he uft1Y or the llidnritt
baskets. 1be basllru have ftC"'C'f
bc:m lc:sted with lfve paJSftlFrl.
lnst rumc:ntrd dummkl and and·
bqs have bc:en used for lest pur·
pox$. " Thnc Is a move .•. to
'man me' the buktn lfrich
\'Oluntc:n1," Mid 'Thomas.
The IC\'Cll·wtoc:k lest procram
with At"11'tis produced Lat~
amourus of data. One of the
primuy tau ln¥olved the new
Launch p9d •Clllhcr protection
1,.,ecm. Oat• wu also pihcrc:d
on wind curttntl In the: Launrh
pad name d1.tC11 10 &ft' If
hyd10lftl su c:ouk1 be: trapped
tbcrc: in the c:wnt of a main
c:qlnc:1hu1down .

An armored personnel carrlr. pr~res to leave the leunch pad
area and con¥Oy to the evacuellon helicopters. This vehicle
broke down Jual outside the leunch pad perlmete~.

find Nit If these ma.sa ('()llld
h ue: c:onnibu1c:d 10 1!le
CIUllknt" diltit.cr last Janua 'Y·
Durins truspon bc!wcim the .o\ttc>tdiq to Gene: Thomas, MC
Vehklc: Anc:mbly Bulldlna and joln1 k>adJ opnlenttd Jurina
'the Launch · r-t.
°':! the roUout arc "no con«m 1\1 aU"
M>lld rockc:c booltn }oin11 'fttt with rqarcb 10 ufny.
At"111tls WU roUc:d back 10 the
measured. £naioc:ct1 wanted to

"reuc:s

Ytbkk' At.!.anbl1 BuHdiq on
Saturday, Novc:mber 22. The
fthklc: Is upc:cted to remain
1tacllc:d In the VAB u.ntil early
nn1 yc:ar. No Sbutlla a rc
Khc:duled 10 villt the lallftCh peel
until D&coW17 b pnpared for
launch in February 1911.

Launch team performs practice countdown at KSC
IOnlC'

n.lws wichbt chc: At"11'til

.............

nm thouah c:main hardware

Al an opponunl1y for Kmnc:dy
Specie Canu lauttm tram pc:rsonnd to malDtalo lauDCll profidmcJ, a ......cd lauach •
Qlll9Cll: .... performed
II. ~

fltowm.ber

The Termln• l Coun tdown
DcrnollSlralton l"n1 (T..:01) ·In·
voh·cd 1he KSC launc>- 1cam ,
M f•~I

("n'lll'ft

NASA IJIOlcsman Jim Ball ea·
plained that lhc:re WU "more
comfon" ln 11opplna the count
2S lmlCldl earllc:r 1han planned,
and that NASA "lent iiofttlq In

the q~1 1or 1 he 1c:si ." BldJ laid
further Iha& the "pc:ople tat"
WU a valuabk C"pcrientt, and
that " the more: the Launch tc:sm
doc:s lhls, 1he mott 1kiUed they
arcfotarcalucrtbc:."
The 61·C c:rew commm1cd
brleny on 1hc: clc:rCIK, pilot

r-i.........--;;;m~~

Charks Bokkn sa)'in.a "I sot
101nC ,-ery Sood fc:cllnp nawtlq
back in10 tbc: vehicle." Allied
about 1hc: nu.1 launch, Com.
mander Robert Giblon &aid that
1he Ff'brulry II, 1911 Khc:duJ .. b
opclmlsdi; ••. 11 •Pllfth to be: a
'do-able' schc:dule."

~--------

f

Launch team performs practice countdown at KSC
By Brian Nlcklu
Al an opportunity for Kmncdy
SPKC Cmttt launch tc:am pn.
M>nnd 10 maint•in launcl1 profi.
cicncy, a lin.ndatcd launch scqUMCC •·u pnrormcd Novnnbct
11The 1·ennln.I Cc:l•1udoW'n
Dnnoruuadon Tnt (TCDT) In·
voh-cd the KSC lauDCh team,
Mluk>n Control Houston and a
five.man ctcw tt1mprlsed of the

some: valwes within 1he At/Qntls lhe quali11o r 1hc ICSf." Bal.I saJd
even lhou&h cntain Mrdware funher chat 1he " people tc:si"
WU mlulftl.
wu a valuable upcrirn~. and
NASA spollnman J im Ball ta· 1ha1 "Che more the launch tearn
pWnc:d tha1 there was "more doa thls, lhc mete d : lllcd 1hc:y
tomfon" in stoppin1 the: coun1 mrc for a real c ttdK.''
2' J«Ond1 earlier 1han plannc:d,
The 61 ·C CJcw commm1cd
and lhat N~ "im. no(hir11 In bricny <m the uerrlK: p~~

Charla Boldc:n sa)'iq " I sot
k>mt ¥tty ;ood rttlinp nawllns
Nck Into the vch kle." Asked
about 1hc nuc lauDCh, Com·
mandn Robnt GlbM>n 18kl 1ha1
the Frbnwy II, 1988 Kh<Jule 11
opclmluk .••it appc:a11 10 be a
'do-able:' tehc!u~"

~r-"'..;,.;,~..,.

NASA 61 ·C HUOMUIS.

Whik the 1n1 10011 M>mc:wha1
!oncer than an1kipa1ed and tnd·
rd at 1he T·ll ICcond nwll in·
11tad or 1he planned T·j &«ond
mark, 1hc' Int met all rM objcc·
1lve1 pbnnc:d for lhc C'\'tnt.
The orbher A1lanti1 wlU nol ln
1 launct. conn1uration. ancJ this
caused minor irritalion 10 the
counlJown 1c:qucnct .
The M>ft••rc (Of 1hc counl·
down WIU modified by "pa1c:hn"
de1l1ned to allow 1he coun1 10
Rew '-moolhly wi1hou1 ln1crn:p.
lion. Thnc ininrupi ions would
not hawe 1akm p!att had 1hc i:•t·
chc:s worked 1U plaMCd, nor
• ·o uld there have: bft'n hana· ups
ir the o•bittt had bttn rully con·
riaurc:d for lauDCh.
Based
on
rnl· tlmc:
mcaiurnnmu tallm durlnt· 1he
cuun1 , 1hc d«hlon WllJ 1n1.A by
NASA m,lnc:cu no1 10 io
beyond 1ht T·ll J«Ond ·mark .
This was done: on 1hc: ch•~ that
~----------------' 1hcau1osc:qucn«r ml&hlopcra1 r

The A vion
st a ff wou ld
like to wish
you the

CLAUDE'S MOBILE
CYCLE AND
S.ALVAGE SEVICE
STREEf OR DIRT
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
NEW&USED
ONE DAY SERVICE
CYLINDER BORING

11~.tlli~~iil"'llllJ!!~~~~!;i

~Dlmillill...... ,...... (TCDT) lilvulved tin KS(' lawich

t-.

A worker at Kennedy Space Center cleans windows on the
525-loot high Vehicle Assembly Building ~t Complex 39.

Mlulon Con1rol Houston and a
~man crew -.1priscd or IM
NASA 61.C uuonauu.
While 1hc 1a1 1oolt somewlul1
lonacr 1han anlldpa1ed and md·
ed a1 1hc T·l I KCOnd awlt in·
..ead or 1hc planned T·S ICC'Olld
mark, the 1a1 met aU the ob.lee·
elves planned for the event.
The orbitCT Atk1111ls wu not In
a laWICh connaura:lon, and this
e11uscd minor lrri1atlon to the
countdown scqumtt.
The soRwarc for the COUftl•
down was modlned by "pa1chco"
dcsianed to allow the count to
now ~hly wi1hou1 intmup1ion. These in1muptlons would
1101 lulvc taken place luld 1he pat·
chC$ worked u planned, nor
would 1herc have been lulna·ups
if 1hc orbitCT luld been fully con·
fi1uted for launch.
hasell
on
tCll·timc
m<asurcmcnu 1akcn durina 1hc
couni. 1hc '<lccislon wu made b)'
NASA mainccrs no1 10 10
beyond 1hc T·ll second ·mark.
This wu done on the chan« tha1
1hc auto scqucncct miah• operate

The N1ronau1a met repor1ara at launch pad
398. From tell to right: Steve Hawley, Robert

The Avion
staff would
like to wish
you the
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Ai·r craft profiles for leisure reading
By l!tlan Nicklas
~ ith

Waiting ...
This ea.Ing PT-17 'Kaydet ' 1walts anolher !light i11to !ho
PJn around Daytona Beach. The PT·17 was the pri mary
flight trainer In uee by the Army Ind Navy during WW II .

Howe to head NBAA
N1t1onal tlu1lneu Alrcrall
Auoclallon
J008than Ho- will b«orM
Presldcnl of the National
lkldncu Aircraft Auociation

(NBAA). He will auume thli
poshlon on December I, 1916,
ttplaciftl John H . Wiriant who
wilt 1ttlre from 1hc NBAA on
Ncwcmbn 30.
Howe
Joined
NBAA

U.S. lrarupon 1ircr1fr .and all
forcian manuf1c1u1nl uar.1 port
alrC'fdl .

Howe Is a native of lilcnrtdd ,
ConDCC'licut, and w;u a rn idmt
or ~"nil Sou1h American counuin In hb youth, He IJ a \'nnan
or the U.S. Marine Corps, is mar·
ricd and hu tVt·o chuah1ns.

Scp1unber I 11 Pruldcnt
Dcslpme. He had bml a ff'dnal

He i1 an Air Trarupon R111td
Pik>I and hold1 numnous r11inp
includin1Sin1kand Muld-m1i nc
land and Fli1h1 ln1ttuctor. He
has logtd In u~·c::n of 6,400

cuttr

hours of niJh1 cime. Ht has

Aviatioa Admlnlur111ion

1hc: bolk!ay KUOn quick·
1y ilPJlfOKh.i111. h has come d mc
10 i.....t about ror 11fu ap..
proprlatc 10 an ;n'a1ioG afi.
cionados boobhcU. ~o J room·
mate or ni&hl lMtNCIOI ml1t11
lite a link 101Mthln1 Ii:> make up
(or the way you behaved all year.
FHt Ht,: A pU01'$ ~ •·Wi.· by
Chris Alldn. Osprry Pt:01Wtln1 I
Mo1orbooks lnu1na1ional.
Oscrola, WI. 110 PQfO, 111 c:olor plialos. ax I sq/1boflftd. Pritt
Jll.9J
Chris AIJM.,, ..,·hose phocos and
WOfds comprik Fa1 Jtts, Is a
Liah1nin1 plk>t in the Royal Air
Fortt. The photos wh ich mike
up the boot wnc 1akm durin)
r AF train ins ni&hts. or durin1
IU!'\11 or layo¥t tl with oth«
N_,.TO air form . A' a <'OMC'qutne't, most or lhc photos hnc
•n " anak" 10 chem that the man·
on·t hc· sUcet would h1¥c a hard
time dupUca1in1. Some photos or
fi1h1trs In (ormasion ku-c one
with 1he 1houaht tha1 •n 1s rdktw
Allan had bcun be in • two-1.ca1

airm f1!' T11h11roupsor Har·
ricn, Hawks and Ll1htninp k>ot
splendid up a,airu1 lht Europtan
cou n1 rysick. and help show tha1
Albn has really found an avoca1ion that sui1• him wen.
Slrttvd 2: by Strplwn PWrcry.
Osptry l'llb/Uhln1 I MOIOl'books
ln1rrnallonal, OS<Takl. H'I. 111
PQJn, 141 rolor lllws1rotlons. 6 .r
6 sq/1bound. PTitt Jll.9J
Sky1n1~t 2b aasaydtvottd10
1t c daula: El«1ras, Constcllai·
clom and other dauk propdkrdri¥m' airliMrs, and .ows them

uccutlw ilnce 196.J. From 1911 flo wn most sinalc-cnJ.int and
wuU lhonly tierorc he came 10 Jiaht·l•in al rc:rart, curOO.prop
NBAA, he WU Director or the al rcHrtundcr 12, 500poundsand
FAA'• Jar1a1 rtilon head · hokb a type ra1in1 in rile' Cessna
quartri'ed In A1Jan1a, GA.
Ciiatlon.
Howe Md 1cn.- cd In a number
Prior 10 joinlna FAA , Howe
or ocher poli11oni In 1he FAA In had work« as a <"Orporatc plloc not In 1hrir hc)·dly u 1lw qU«ns
Wuhiqron DC, Snnk and for J(aman Aimlf1 Co. , and as or the skies, bu1 as today·s: caukhaulcrs, fircbombcu and lf•mit
Atlanta. For many ynn he held an air ca.\.I pilo1 .
various 9csal postl rWn1 in 1971
His many honors and awards alrlinm .
SCcphm Pin«)' was probably
10 the postk>n or Dtpucy Chkr Incl ude rcco1nh io n ror hh
the nncs1 uia1ion
Coumd orthc FM.
ouu1andin1 handlina or 1111 one
ht 1m ud 1911 Howe was aovnmcru liti1a1ion a1isln1 ou1 photOJraf'lhm or rccmt ycan,
[kpu11 Director or 1hc FM'• or the workl• i dc 11oundin1 or and he Sptnl a lot of lime tali::in1
kt ur or his fa¥0fltcs • 'pro-

"r

11.Ma°""fl'~.il.,R...1..1.~.l1oc!;!!••l;~r'i'·!f,·m~r~··~·::•·::~ht~ · ·· · ~-t-~
l~~i'!Nol".1....
yCancr.

bb job.. . tallac phcMOI.

Ir you lnow IOmtOM who
lites 1hc "Fon ," 1bn1 this boot
ml&ht &how 1hcm somt varianu
or the B-17 thal 1hey htd nn'ft

Thh companion boot to 1hc:
pm1ous Sky1rvct follows or
wllh more from his Y&JI coUeclkm, picuua 1akm In Arilol.a,
Ca.liromla,Florida, 6ra.zil,ladia
and chewhnc. Some
that
photos arc or plaftel In fine
shape, maybtthr.Niut Is petli111.

1hlsuaclitloa.
Oeeutdl Mlt. . . '1: Arro/u
Mln/tlflP/I 11 by RrM F,.1trill01t. A~fu, Inc.. Arlin11011,
Km before. Dronts, frriahtns,
TX. 40 PQfn, 146 &IW pltot11S,
waihn·shlps and phOIO-h'a>U 11 mlor pltotos, I 111 x II so/I·
- l1s arcall 1i'ml a1ood &ooo.
boMnd. Pritt V .9J
Al Lloyd, who cond!HleS a thttt·
Fr-w aircrar1 outside those
pal1 series on tht Ayin1 Fonrcu. m.cSt In the U. S. orGrcai BriSpffl,.: Arro111ith Clauks 1aln ha¥t c_ •ich written abo.Nc
N,,. I b.' R11y Ritrtdl. Atol&u 1htm, and ., a 1 . tult, the usqc
l -Mbiisllin1. lid., V&to, CA . J1 or many alrcrd1 1ot1 uncomtd.
J"llO• 18 B& H' !llwstrotlo11s, 6 ·rht Mira,t f' I is one or 1hc
114 .1 II 111 wfrbmlnd. Pritt planes that many unalln' air
J6.9J
fortt1 UK, bu1 linlc S«m5
A qu iet look • a real bau1y, • \·ailabk 1bou1 it x those unh•
1hc: Spilrirc. lMs and Jon o r that UK ii. Noc only doa Fran·
1ooJ phocos, ptt"r«1 for IO- dllon 'how all !he French unl11
rMOne bulidi na a Spit or their
that arc equipped wi'lh 1hc F l
own, rcprdku or,.,,
thl1 M abo coven 11Kh MWtWOf·
GrvmmH X·lt: Arra1uidr lhy ai r lorcc1 such as 1hosc in
Sp«ialhy 8i/ICi11n.s1on. Att>lllS Libya, Iraq and South Africa.
PubliJ1ti11;:, hi.. Vls1a, CA . J6 Covnina e.U variants or the Fl
pa1n. 61 8& N'. a <'Olar illll.ftro- and chc 1ypes hislory, Francillon
liuns, I 114 x II 111 soj1bound. 1hows mi:ch about an imponant
Pritt U .9J
fi1h1cr .
Thh book 11,,.n 1hc first rral
Olo'f'f· a.ll loot at the ncwni uf lhc Ju 11 $tuh In Act#on: alrcreft
" X" plann, 1hcGrumr11n X-29. no. 1J b,1 Brian Fl/fry. SqllOdron
The c•nly notic:ablc 1hln1 about I Si1nal P11blka1/ons, Car!he X-29is1h&I it lft'ml tO ocapc rol/1on. TX. JI pafa. 101 Bi :r
noikc by vi mw: o r h's dcpm· pltotos, IJ rolOI' ill11:.1r•1IOlls, I
dability. Arter matln1 nn.·1 o¥n 11' x II JO/tboflnd. Pritt V .9J
h'• un ique •"Ina. 1hc pl&M wmt
to worli:. lca¥in1 unbclitvft's in
The Stuta b one or 1hc ~1
the forward ·IWtpl win1 ~h i nd .
lnfamou5 •lrcrart or all tirM. and
ii would 1«m that lhnc could
Guru.ton cktmlls 1hc aircr• fl <"Om·
pkuty, ka,,.lna only the l11eo ! nOI be any moJt photos or It to be
hllppcninp 10 1hoK who s« the
found that hln DOI alrady bttn
proa1am cons1antly.
published. Nor only arc the ma·
}oril}' or the photos in this Stub
Loekr...cf F·M ·St•'11N:
Arro/a.t Minl1rapli If by Rrnr profile unpublished, but AUey
t-NMlll01t & Krvin l. roWMy. hu written 1 tQt 1h11 ddawa
A rroju, IM., A rlin11on, TX. 40 JOmc rcatut n of t he plaM in •
PQff'S, 1.f.f tu. W pltotPc 10 rolor mannn 1ha1 make 1hi1 a worpliotru, 6 111 x II S(}jtbnd. thwhile addition 10 &n)'OM's
Pri«JJ.9j
libr.ir y a• fu u Wo1k! Wa: II
Tht F-94 Sta1firc Yl'IU an all·
ai1cr1h uc concnned. Socnc ol
the more unique photos show
• ·ca1 hn filh!tr IMI spr1111 from
a nttd ro1 1uch a crdt, and 1ht Hur.rart.n Air Fo 1tt "A" mc!dd
nm! • ·u SUC'h 1t.::'J: Lockheed Ju l'J ' s ln ni&h1 .or S1uku tow\n1
modified 1hc T-ll l(lmt'llt·hat to
:>FS 230 uoop &lldtr•. ,\s usual ,
mate wha1 would 1uit the Air
the 11andard uceUmt CO¥auac
FOfC't at the lime. The Anoru
Crom Sq!Aelron I Sltnal.
wries II nolcd fOf an nccUmt air·
cnf~; l ...S wooderfl&lly
Rm,.~ C"OfUff!IJ' Qr11ttt
. . . . pilio"':.. ofdftalllMMtftall
tJoo1r: coada- 1a -~dltwt-

or

but they ,v:lll s« t'Yn)'day use.

Orbn1, &adty, an or dcrdicu
waitln1ror1hc torch to tum them
into IOdli cans. U you know IOmeonc who spends time around
lhc bacbkLc or alrftdds juu
lootln1 and thlnkini. Skytnd: 1
ls ror 1htm.
M7 stt•to,.t: D& S Vol. II by
Alwyn T. Uoyd. TAB I Am>
Boo&.s, Bliw Rid~ SMmtr1it, PA .
11 pqn, 111 /MW plfotos. JO
Nlor pltotos, I 111 x II 14/tbownd. Pritt J 1. 9J
The jd bomber that k ad the
Sua1riic Alt Command i n10 1hc
modern je( n a Is the sub,iea or•
fine boot by Al Lloyd, In
mainccr wi1h the Bocin1 Com·

me.

pany. Lloyd lhows an Intimate

Joot at a IWtpl•WillJ jct lhat
hdpcd lead the way ror such Bocina prod11C1s lite 1hc B-'2 and
101. lnclltdcd whh the boot an
1nicw1 or plulic models of the
M7, uwcUasdct•lldrawlnpof
1hc minu1ac 1hat comprise 1uch a
machi ne.

A-70 W•tfftot: D&S J'ol. 19hy
Dana lkll. TAB I Al'ro Boob,
Blw Rid~ S"mmit, PA. 11
pa,n. IOIJ /MW photos, Jd NJ/or
p hotos, a 111 x II so/lboflnd.
J 7.9J
Whh prod11e1ion or lht A· IO
onr, boob on 1ht Waf1hoa can
now <0¥n all lht dn aib o n 1his
1ant· brcatn. BtU is one of the
mou tnowkdpbk' people on 1hc
A· IO, Md he has uncovncd In·

Pr'"

0

rormatlon on 1hc plane equal to

i1'1 1lu. A srea1 boot ror 1hc
AFROTC typa •ilh the ri1h1
"slot."
Flrf.,, Fottreu.: Pim
Thrtt: D&S Vol. 10 b,1 Alwyn T.
llorcf. TAB I Arro Boob, Blw

•·'7

:a:.::::::-1,......e~':

.am.n. nu

111 x II $0/lbo.ttd. h h l1.9S

~A.~T AVl· ATI()~
RENTAL RATES

WHEN IN New ENOLANO-

AIRCRAFT FOR RENT
Cessna 150 (VFA)
Cessna 152
Cessna 172
Cessna 172 AG (IFA, Complex)
Cessna 177 AG (IFA, Complex)
Piper Archer (IFA)
Piper Arrow (IFA, Complex)
Piper Seminole (Mulll·Englne)
Piper Twin Commanche (Multi-Engine)
Cessna 402A (Mulll·Engine)
Navalo Chieftain IMultl·Enalnel

SOLO WET RATES
$ 30.00

$ 33.00

s ~5.00
$ 55.00
s 55.00

s 52.00
s 59.00
$110.00
$ 60.00
$230.00
$250.00

Block Time Rates available on all alrcrafl
FM. Flight Examiner on Staff
FAA Wrltltns given 7 days 8 week

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 10 HOUR BLOCK OF FLIGHT TIME
RECEIVE A FREE RIDE IN
Ii BOEING PT·11

,,,,....,,.. ..... ,.,boob"""
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[ The C·172 gets a new ejection seat

Karl Rosen satifies crowd
•

By

~

Avlon

visit 10 ERAU, poopC lliJI tqb.:d
.. bis jokes and cheerod Ills piaoo
playins..KlrtlOl'.lkllmelablsthow
10 peomoee, hb new .rbum, Md be
~JOldcopbdis\nahilln&cr

miaion. One or the funnica dtlnp
be did wu "the Embly-RidcHc fts.

tuSSioft Scctioa. whicll is wbctc
bclCll rowlllidents. two male Sid
two female. a p'le chem • tam·
bcuinc. a cnw bdl, a wood bloct.
Md•.:tolmmxaspla)'edpefQ.1$-

don IO "Oct Back" by lbc Beades.
The crowd joined ii, by ctappia1
tbdr hMds and It wu • SoOd time
for~lnvolwd.

Anderson

ltalfReporter

(£4. Tlwfo'lllwiq ll 111 Sl"'1
•• rlltt11 llJ ~ AYl<M SJ4 ""'""'6

WO)' bad U. /9 @it. We ltopt Wt
10f'oJ<tlmJdi1t,• 1 2.l~US•'t

dilficul1yenc:oun1CtCdinc-ocllrin1
Embry·Rldd.lc's
c*1t
cn1ln«rin1 dcputmcftt Im done it
qsln hf dc!Ybin1 • cjcctkm uClllC l)"U:ll1 ror lhc RWJc 1n·s.
The fll'lal nl&ht iests wcrc com-

The prop;sn lw bcc.n thrcr
)'tlt1 ln the ..uts nt 1m surrcmt
sewn! major setbt!cb Ilona the
rocky rmd IO IUCC'CH. Specbl
rccopllk>a socs :a Clm McQuid,
Jan ColUns Ind Joe R\Cbcl who
wcrc scriouslr Injured ...tien Mt.
Brewer cried IO hammer a group oC

'°

.......... .-...,,. ..... '""

""'""""~

wxom-

°"

bceft to,butillhbahowwureprt ·

oWsUaaaslikcS&cvicNir.b.
(whohc IOUftdod llb:)IOjokes("I

I will ldmitdlll lhls b lbe flRl
Auilllde Adjuslment dial I have

"""""

Allhoush lbe ~ 1ue1r 1ll'Orted
well; die llbcnoo ol • canopy
cbnnce mcdmtludon made the

lata-.Yoti""'1Mnt#JftOl"61iUit, forblJ!c for !hc lell piJot. Howevcr,
kl oil IN cniclu
tit& po~ lhc: eti£,inccn wcrc quick IO point
WO'C' set Ofll tlw NW IJJMr priAkr OUI lhM ~ · lhae'I • real nMI
tltol w Aow aqWnd ltcrc ot t/w. hole In the.root.•
A'llOfll.J
The final major probkm .,..., •

IO'ICdop. Uoae c:omesncarmc. I scnwive ct' lbe quality ol lhows
kt it live").
sin&inl popular the ~ Commiacc can
tineslitic "Bia Shot" nl"Rockct
Mui" D'l ICll'llC of !Us on IOftl:I (wfLlchlnsure ill·~ 'Mllook·
lite "l.alch Key Hmbud.• Katt ln&forwardion=•vUncs&cr.
Rotm Cati do it 111 md do it wdl ltwu onchtdt ol• lhow to cad
(wfLlchbthcaecrctolapiod thc ll'i wilh. Md ror Lblc cl you
who mlSICd thc show, u ~
Even lhouP ii wa not Kiri's first ROIC'llsaid"TOUOH!I"

o(

Fa1una1cly, 11t,oenl

di:so.:Mm1ie1astweets1e::sbefore lbe 1ys1em MN. IO man JllO-

cllJo7 rNJIMiq It aioJlt 17 'JtlOTS initial cjcc:tlcoa cJ.lrtmdy

pktcd lat wed: by ldl pilot Aruro
Griswald ot lhc Air Science de·
partmeAt. who is )'Cl unacfOUlllCd

Fram hulDotoul imprmjonl

""°""'-~'°""'"""'""
bup were

a ICU pikll due 10 11'1 fllJWClll rol«Unee on lhe p1r1 ol lbe pilou eo
:ooper.i,1e. The dc¥Ct cn1ifto.:n
sol~ lhls bydispisin1 Che &ell
J'!ip u • rc,w.r Uuuu.:tion pbnc
and puuin1 • ·oo NOT TOUCW

ii&n oa

lhe

tY-cdoa but&ocl.

Uud1in1rrom hiscstifM.lt.dra&col

fall, curiosity 10f lhe beuer ol
Grilwald a11bou1 SOOD fed.}
. Wcschlpp)'IOreportWl.lhc
ch.lie lys&cm llmost WOftcd and

_.......

Mr. McQwa.ld calkd II ·lbe prettiest
an::unc:rl'vecvcrtcen:Gritwald
WU l•wdcd • (RC d:)'diVillJ k5-

IOft

lhe
,). pnchuic

by

dtdl

Your Horoscope for this week; the stars are against you again
Aqulrlul (Jan 20 • Feb 18) You have an
Inventive rrind and.,. indnd &o be pn:qualve.
tat lar. On lhe other hand, you .,.
inellned
be
and ~I. ~
you 10 make tht amt rNICaket repeate<ly.
You're a big,

'°'

c.,...

TMlml (Apr 21 • May 20) PractlcaJ and perslsleni. Loo (July 23 • Aug 22) You conskSar yoursel a
you have a Clogged dllennlnatlon and WOl'k like bom leader. Others V'link you are pushy. Mos!
htR. Mosl people btleve )'.JU are stubborn and leos are bules. You ate vlln and citMOl loferale
bullhelded, but, adualy you·re a slimey, card hone~ criticism. Your am>ganee Is ~lling .
...,ingCommlt.
LOOI 819 always obnoxious gfOtlndlings.

Scorpio (Oct 23 • Nov 22) You are shrewd In·
business and caMOI be trusted. Vou shan achieve
Ille pinnacle ol au;:cess because ot your total bdi.
' I elhles. You are " knob. Uosl Scorpios are

l 'lltOOrcd.

Everyone !NMI you're a~ tutkey.
Plten (Feb 19 . Mar 20) You have. vMd lmagi·
nation, often btllYlng you're~ t>bftd by the
CIA or FBI. a~ you haw a milOf lnfUtnct
OYtf auocllltt, people ,...,,. you
ftauf'Clng
your powtt. You tack codldence and ad lice a

'°'

-·--""'---·

a.mini (May 21 - .AJne 20) You aN CJ.lick and ln- Virgo (Aug 23 • Sep 22) You are lhe logk:al lypO
lellgenl, but' can only read al the level ol an e\ghlh and hale ditotdof. Thll nl pick'1g IS &Jcke'*1g lo
grader. P9oplt II to you because you're a n'Utlnt. your tr1ends. You .,. cold and unemotional and
Wantng n rruch n you can whenW.tr you can. olt' n lal asltep wNlt plddng ~r nose.
yourtrlerds cd you cheap and dirty. Gen::klis are
Ubfl (Sep 23 • Oct 22) You art Iha artistic type
notoriou111chers.
and have a d!lllQ.ll lime with roa~. It you are 1
cancec: (..krle 21 • July 22) You .,. ~ m.n. ycu .,. more thin &tety a dog haler.

Mll(llorl1·/'plOJ _ _ _ "'
Cllancta lot fll'llloYmt" llld monollll\' galns art
prabltmo.
,.......,... . . . . . _ . . . ..... O**to llld
n...,. ~
·UW* you . . ola -euc:Mt.- YC\I •re
Ways a>.celerL Moll Lin women are 01~ melft'l1* and ~. you tc0m acMct.Somt cal putting lhlngt: off. Th11'1 why ~u wil be on Wal· chaflicl. AD l..lnl die o4 boredom.
youabonehtld.
,.,._and ntWf amounc IO 811)'thlng.

Saglllarlua (Nov 23 - Doc 22) You aro opcimlsllc.
!!rd ontt1.Jslasllc:. You have a wreddess tondency
lo ret>,i on W . since )'OU ladl lakll'i. The m.'.ijorily
ol Sagitlarlantl 11& unenl)loycd lelephone sanillzcrs. People l:tugh at you a orral deal becf'use )'OU
are atways oetllng Iha shOl'I end ol the lticlc.
~rteom (Ooo 23 - Jan t9) You ani
cwiserv111vt Ind afraid cf llk#lo Mks. You don~
at anytNng and are lazy. There t\U
never been 1 Ceprk:om ol eny ~ance .
C~ms ShoUld avoid standing stiD lor a k>nq

do truth

period as 1hey lend to attract llios.

@"•""'
* Avstars

Computer
Factory-Rebate

*
*

STUDY BREAK!
Piiot Supply

Sto~r•e•"

.. ._,..

$49.95
$64.95
• 15.00

'i49:ii5

Rayban Sunglasses-$32.95
Telex Headphones-$24.95

·* Leather Fllght Jackets-$169.95
* Lear Jet T·Shlrts--$4.95
255·0881
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• We're Stocked · So Buy While $upplles Last
• We Have Over 1000 Discounted Items
•We Want Your Patronage · Our Prices Prove 11.
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• Mathematics Comer
By Dr. Shrtntvu s. D•l•I
Methemetlcs Dipartment

j•N·OTICESI

•Aflrll 1987 Greduaba

•December Gr•du•IH

TheN . ... the enswers to the problems or the
methlmellcs comer lh•l ren In th• November 121h luue
of the A~lon newspaper. .

- - O n The Top Of The World-.The correct enswer 11 3 a/rplenet.

Drn••tr-----Answer. 7500 pairs of 1hoet
1000 hets
1®odresaes
500 minks

------Surf's U p - - - - - 1bo lbs (approxlmelely) Is the buoyancy or the 1urt bo•rd
For Complete solullona, pleeae send addre1aed envelope
to:
·
Methametlca Cofner
Or. Shrlnlves S. Oelal, ext 1488
Matheme!lcs Oepertmenl

ERAU
Note: U you have some lntere1tlng or u:cltlng ldt11 eboul
m11hemalle1, please send them lo the above ldd1H1.
•
Your parUclpallon 11 hlghly apprecl•ted.
· Thenks to the 11uden11, start, and fteully l or en·
thusl1atlc participation In Mathemetlc1 Comer. I Wish
you 1 proserous new year. See you In the Spring ol 87.

•W,,...Am·I?

1r a prOIJIC!C(iw employer ttque\C.S aa offtdal cran\ttipi: fCK •job
latt~Ww• .-e mUIC hllve a wrlttm ~ucst rrom you btrort 1ha1 In·
(onnadon can be rdcutd. Rtmcmba that official and u.nofftcia!
tramcripU rtqWre fimudal dearanct. Offici1l 1ranKTipts m: S2 per

..,.,.

la accordils:.

with 1he Unlftf!ily polity, as u a1td In lhc Gradll.I·

don Requirni·c..:s ICCtiun of the Embry. Riddle Anonau1kal
Unlm1Jty C.taJot. dfmive im.mcdi91riy all q ucknu will bt ~
q,ulrtd 10 h•Yrsur:euruUynxnpktcd all of th~ rC'i.lulrtd l'OUncs and
finandal obtipdom before thty will bi!' allow1ed to p.anicipa1c In
lftdu.adon eettnlOflks,. This Includes all dqttt rrquired RiJt-1
cowacs. A studcat'• Last Risht counc must bc' compk1cd prior 101hc
d.atr and Clnw that ICftlot aradcs lfC dut In 1hc OffK't or Rqitcra1lon
and Records in onkr for that uuckn110 par1k;pa1e In 1ha1 1radua·
don ttmn0ny. So1dcoLS con1pktin1 any rcquirN courses (niaht or
iltSdcmk) after that lime wiU bt tli;lbk 10 rar1idpa1t in 1he nu.I
srw:h....tlon UTemony. Thow studc:11s compk1int a r1n 1ht specified
deadline will follow 1he Khcduk btlow for ttrrmony panid pa1ion.

April p lGuatloa appUcmioru ue now brine acupitd in tht
Rqbl ratJon and Rm>rds o mce rot those stuckttu aatk;pmlna
April dqrtt completion. Each 31udnu will bt sivm 1 pfC'limlnuy
Jf&dua1lon evaluation In otdtt 10 heip prtpart for a i.mooch drpft
complct~n. Any 1dj1U1men1 10 cmc·s rqb 1ra1lon an bt done durina
1hc open or 1rsW11 addldro>p p..'"fiod.

The Siuda11 Aeth·i10 orr'" "''ill bt a..'"'C'Cplina namu 1hrouah Ott.
l o r rhol.e April G1ao. ..1n in1crcsctd in btina on lhe Smlor Clau
COt1ncll. an or1ani.r.a110 ••••ndn• w\U bt held btfort the md or 1he
thb u imn1n 10 rn·icw 1hc 1oah 1.nd objccyh"cs or thi• aroup and 10
bq:in plan nin1 n m u . Plta.M lUbmil )OUf name. boll nlU:'"'n IJ.d
phne. number 10 the Studml Acltivltcs 01. o.'t

•Brt1ak Schedules
Jack R. Hun1 ~morlel library
Wtdnoday. 'llov. 26 the libruy .,,ill bt open 7•10 a .m. to j p.m.
Thurkia'I and Friday, J'l:'o \ . _; and 28. the library .. m bt do\C'd.
S:.1urcd.ay • nd Sunday, Nov. 29 •nd JO. lht libn1y .,,.ill return 10 in
rc1u l1r o pcr11 ln1 h o urs.
GrMtuetlng s.nfon
All ma1nWi. chCC"kcd ou1 from the Library muti bt returned Pfior to
S p. m. Dre 11 Of your diploma "'·ill he hcld until all i1m1• arc raurn·

"'·

•C•rHr Center Events: Interviews
Hufton o.n.r.1 Afletion Semc.1 ...mbt inlet\'i""''ina on cam·
pus rot ·~ TrtlnMa on Dec. 4 and$.
Rtqulns a BS in AYiatlon M1n111cmc:n1/ A\·ia1 lon Admini,1r11lon,
and 1 minimum OPA or l .O. They will bt Pfn<"rC'C11in1 rnumo;.
lntnattd uudnlts .itould brina thdr rnumt 10 1ht Carttr Ccn1n
' no bun 1han Nov. 20.

Petnol ANtlon or Bedford Mau . will bt lnln \'I• 1n1 o n n 11i.'ti.
for ruil·tlmeCFll'1: llK)'opn11c a P•rt 141 Rial. -chool 11ml 11·
rmtl1• employ •bou1 :UO niahl inmooors. They '"ill ron)kttr l>«.
arads and uprrimccd Ri1ht lnllrUC'lon. Thdr Riaht lnmu,-ron set
aboul 1(0).1200 holln per yc21. ln1ttv~·i. :nt \\'tdnndty, l>«. J .
SION UP NOW In 1hc ~rttr Ccn1ct.

The Winner from 1wo wffu, lllO wu l nccmectlf ktentltlld as Richard Clartl, ~~It thOuld hne been A'-'.'
llcAMm9 There was no w,,...,,ftOm lat WMkl mystery

~~~~·~~r;io~~:o,=.:=,:~

Student Body
All library i1nni arc d11t Ott. 11 11 j r .m .

Eum achedul•
Friday, D«S
; ;30. 11 :00
SaturU.y, ~ 6
1:00. 1:00
Sunday, Ott i
1:00· 11:00
Mon.· Wed., Ott I· 10 7·30 . 11 :00
Thunday. Ott. 11
7:10 . 10:00
Friday, Ott. 12
7:)0 . 6:00
PC l eb
Chrt1tm11 Sch9dule
frGm Ott. 1' 1hrou1h Ott. 24 and rrom Jtn. 2 thrOt11h Ju. 7, 11\c'
libruy .,,.111 bt open from~ a .m . 10 S p.m . dosdcd on "'·ttkm~. and
Ott. U throuah Jan. I.
The IBM PC Lib .,,ill bt d<ned rluonki1\,·ins day but will bt open
1rgu1ar houB Frid 1y. Saturday 11nd Sunday.

•Leadership and lnvolvment •ward

on the top of the bulldlng next to the AFROTC bulldl ng
end the'tennl1 courts.

• AERO·PLANE IDENTIFICATION
Nockt: "The -Car"«t (.."~trr ~·1i1·· ,i\"C ininimal \Cl\ u:-~· from I>« . I
our winner of lest WHkl eont11t 11 KM Went. who Iden·
thru Dec. 12 dut>.m ;tmodclirir. • ~· flr)I Ylcd : "'.•"' •II bt \u.:a1ed :n
tlfled the plane u • H~J~B (Twin ~us).
the Fao.iltY Scarr Lounat. Uerr "'"1\1 l.lt M::iff on h ..11.t 10 H~"'·er 1hr
. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ , phone .~an.nrn u~· Q~l lon, .

The Scudm1 Go\·enimmt AilOC. b KC'q)lin1 nomirtta for 11\c'
Lcadtrhlp and l n,·oh•nnm1 A.,,·arJ for tht Ott. 1986 Grad1.1111tn1
Clan. The arpl!c:a1k>n ,..ill bt available in the SGA orfkt m
1h1uu1h Wednesday. Nov. 26. lryouOf M>mCOM you knowhu bttn
hnvily invoh·ed in f11.1nnltla. tlubr. or orpnlialioru o n or orr ram·
ptU, 11 a lndt.7 or pankipant, ygu may bt diaibk for thb ~ward.
llM: prarnlltlon of lh\\ award I. made II tht Friday Nl1h1 Gr1.J>11l·
tion Social , Dre. 1:, 1ht chr SGA Prcsldmt.
Apply now!

BUCK'S GUN RACK
®®~

W@Ollil®Hoo &w®Wllil®
[f{]@l:{U ~® W@Ollil@Hoo ©~W®lf'
252·8471
10°/o Discount to E-RAU
Students on Ammo and
Accessories
Get Your Free T·Shlrt Witt'I ·
Any Rifle or Pistol Purchase

Buck's has new
and used weapons
<:
<:
<:
<:

Weaiherby
"' Winches/er
Ruger
"' Browning
Beretta
<: 'lemlngton
Heckler end Koch * Coli
<: Smith and Wesson

· •®Hllil©©l1llll&ifi'ID
li' ®1lilfifi'\11:1
®l1llli'\'9Hw&i0 ®(f)®©fi&illtlH@@
@O@&i@IHIJ':l@ ~~l1llfi(f)IJilil@ili]tl
0

D

...~!i'©fl@@@H®llil&JO ~O&i@llilOH@lliltlID
;.::.::";:©&itlilil®l1llil0&i@© © O@tlililHllil@
Stop by

o~ -~~~·~· FREE copy of Florida gun laws

IJ:n@ll[J[i'@ lJ@c@fa~@ fMJ@ :;\]c@®~
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AMERICAN AVIATION SUPPLIES

fl

Otviak>n ol
NATIONAL CONSUMERS PRODUCTS. INC.
111 6Be-A1t0Road
Oa)"IONI Beach, FL 320t•

904-255·?.463

•

CHRISTMAS IS ON THE WAY
ORDER NOW AND GET THE BEST PRICES
G-2, G-1 AND A-1 JACKETS 1189.95
WILL HOLD ON LAY- AWAY TIL
NOON DECEMB5R 24TH
WEEK SPECIAL
1179.95
AN APPIIIONAL 10 % OF THIS PRICE

INTERNATIONAL

Foreign student gains valuaJ>le
experience during Co-op -work
By Ian Redhead
Trinidad

also had the

\> ..;)Oftunlty co kam rrom MXM Yft)'
n:pnitn«dco-wottm. My1,. o-opjobahoalk>w·

I bcljc,-ie that It b In nny scl.Kkft1'1 bat lntnc:st
10 l't p compktc and rcwardi1'1 an cducallon as b
humanlypouibk. It inrith thb kka lnmi11d, 1ha1 I
r«0mmmd toall .uudctus, and cwn more 1010 the
fordpsclMimlJ, lhat)'OUtakcach-antqcofthcop-

cd me to 1« many iftdusuy "'L,:d as~u 1h~ I
had not t1'ou1h1 abouc bd'ore.
My co-op job wu, for the mosc pm, a \la)'
posici~·ir opttkntt, but pkuc do l'IOI 1hint 1ha1
n'ft)'lhlna ls unooc!I. and c:uy. Aw-op job is nry
much lite a real job In 1ha1 II an be a lot o f wort
and wry dcmandina. The scudmt may be riequirtd
to find hou.dni In a .uran,e cit)' mnd face many of

ponunlty chat b avaUablc 10 you throuah the C~
Operative Edualk>n Protram.
To the bna of my knowkdac, whm I lim came the rn.Jidcs of raJ life, IOfM of "hkh cu br
10 Embry-Rkklk, 1hnr wwe no co.op posidon1 of· e1a1pcd while in rollqe. You uc rcqulrnt 10 work
fnC'd to fottlan scudnus. Fonuna1dy ror us now, lotf1her wilh mlJly dlfrcrt111 individuals, all o:
thlnp have chanlf'CI for 1he barn". Fonian whom you miahr not JC>: ~ 10 eye wich on all
Jl ucknlS at<" now abk co apply, and In many n~. 1hlnp. In ~cues, you will com<" aaoss so·
S«Uf<" co-op ;om not only In IM USA, bu1 also in
mroM wtlo tries 10 m1ltt" lift' and • ·orlt nry diftomt" inscanca In thrir o•·n homt' countri('$.
ncuh for you; 1uch b lift.
From my own penonal expcrimtt, I kl~"t' 1ha1
All thin'-' coniidn('d. I bdit-11(' 1h11 studmts
1 co-op job It a V('f'}' aood way 10 1altt" a rulistk •houkt Uy ar1 S«Ur<" •co-op job 111ome poln1 in
loo~ •I IM Industry into which you &Jt' hopin1 10 · 1hrircd11ea1ional PfOJr&m . I will hind on• pita"or
b«ome • part of .
My co-op job wu •I adwict' 1h11 • "JJ 1ivm 10 me toy anothn ttudmt
Philll!:tphll ln1umll0flal Airport and I • 'U plK'cd "'. ilm th<" 1ubjm of co-op cdu..~1ion cam<" up. Ht"
in rOi Ilk 1lcualions and alfo•·f'd to itt • ·hnher t>t said, '10 for h. •ha1 do you hl\'C10 lose, you will
not lwatcqulppcd1ohandle1hnn. lwu1ble10 karnaloc ,1ttpmanybmdiu.a nd1Mupnknceis
putM>tMofmyuntc:stcdltnowkd,t"IOlhe1w andl i11v1luabk.'

li!.---0..:
Giecco. lho ait ' how was onu o l l ho many at·
1ri.ct1011s 0 1 lntomalionBI Day 1986 which was
111.Jla 111 tho U.C on Novembe r 8. 1986.
- - - - - - - - - ----'

The palnllngo In lhO p ho lo above mo pail Cll a n
u:hlblt byGrlgorlou il\ fG• OOI Chrys,os1om1dcs.
who Is an ERAU EnglneorlnG Slu<'ent :rom

NAFSA provides students with educational serv ices
National A_s sociatlon of Foriegn _Student Affairs-helps exchange students from 50 different co untries
By Rashid Rlaz
Pakl•l•n
Do you know whal NA.FSA Is?
Most uudm11 whm powd whh
chll quadon, ap«ia.Uy 11 an
• Aeronautical Unl't'nlty lllte
oun, would tmd 10 lhlftt or
NAFSA u ao orpniwion ar·
fiJlated .Uh NASA {NatN>nal
Attoaacnks and Spa« Ad·
rniah111doa). Hown'('f, NAFSA
ban mtlnl7 dlrrmru u1odadon
CODOenlld wl:b the wctruc or
rotdp •adtml.
nit Midi • wri11a wlclil the

and iu 1C11vitks.
NAFSA 11and1 for N11loiul
Allocil1k>n o r Ford1n Studm1
AfraJn.
h Is a non-profi1
mnnbership&J.IOCia1lon1h11prorida trainiftl Information end
othn ed11ea1lonal Kn"ka 10 profmlonals In tht' rldd of ln1ttn1·
donal Ediacailooal E.JtchanJt'. lt1
5,000 mcmbns, rrom ('Yn)' 1111~
In the United St11a and more
than 50 othn couacria, m.lltt h
1he lafJCll profmioftal mnnbnahlp auodadon con«mcd wilh
the advaDCtllN:Dt or *rrecdw ln-

..... -.
~.:!::lcsm~=:;
foreip UudmlJ 1bou1 NAFSA

....uo..i eduaUonal achanae:
Tht' nwnbtr of 1Cudnu1 mtoll·

ed Jn colklft and uninnltks in

the USA 1odly is 1pproachln1
For nt"arly four
150,000.

fnmcn 10 11\are lnform:uion and
c:.per1i.\.C .

dcncks. NAf."SA has provided

l . lnform11ion M"n icodulins

uainlnJ for lndiridu1l1 •orkln1
whh foni1n i11Mknt1 c:omini to
1he U.S. ind U.S. :M!MknUUUdY·
ing abroad; 1hui. lncuasi n1 1M
ability of U.S. lnsiin11 lon1 or
hlahn nlucadou to rcspund 10
th<" admlnis1raiin and audnnk
comp6Wtk:s or 1he e•p.Jndlna e• ·

with 111 atpttts o r Jm cm ;uion:d
Educ11lonal &change
4. Pro)«! fu nd ing orrortun h~
foe indi,•idual' i nd insth111~ 101

chaqt:J)f°'ram.

enrichment ,

ana lpi1

:i11tl

rde'llrCh.
~.

Liaison arnl rcrr,scn1111iun
wlih U.S. 1o~·nnn1en1 agcfl<' ic:::1nd oth« ed1tr11 lo1111I aooei:a·

NAFSA provides 1how in,ot,. 1lons.
The As\Oriat ion n1m1bcn hlr
ed in the achanJt" procns wi1 h:
I. Consullltion, • orbhops and Mandi II ,,000 mnnbni iu
ln-wmot 1ra1n1111 10 "rmathm cludln1 nrrt"Kn111ivn rrom
IU\'ka 10
srudmu and more thaft 1,)()0 coll(J~ .ind
·u.nlvmltla, whkh t"nrottt-:...,.1
scholars on U.S. campuws.
1. National and rqloftal con· IO pnemt of the rorri1n \1~1 0

roman

in·~•·K\> 11alnln1 to s1rm11 hen
KrVicu to forrign )ludmis and

tntht"US
NAFSA j, \urpo11n! lhlOUKh
du« And lllO!fll n m:1 1\ll iC"'i Ol 1t'
rnf"f'1h<r' 3nd &"arn, ''""' tl.S.
agcn.:il:\, lo1111d. 1lom :md (·Of·

ror:itio nJ. l"lte lt\'f>C111ion ha'
p1odtl'o."t'd '""'' oh!lll !l(X) rul•hfi&
•ion\ and aOOio-, i•u:il PfC''lo:mii.
1io1u on all 11~1>n:n o l ""'"lm~
wi1hfor,ign\lmknb:ita1llc\CI\
lbc- 1".)'IOC'ia1io11bc:lu:-•·b 111111
l:ncrnaiun111 Edu,;uional Ell·
ch .. n1e hi\ • c1ucl1l rok tv rb)
in h1dli1n1b1 C'(>f<1m11nicarkm'
and undc ruandi.1,i 1mon1
ci l l~c n\ of d1rfr1n11 cuunuics. 'll
1h11 1hey an be more dft'\:d•c in
an I innn1ln1ty intcrronOC'l1nJ
WOIKi . NAl:SA ope:nl f in\ltnm·

d1>1du:i1, .. nd organln tioni to
m 1he ""orl o f auocit1ion)
10 :tWHly 1d,·.11nct" lh<" int<"rat In
1hclmerna1i0M lf:duc11ion1I E.Jt-

l"'"

.. 11:myc fkld .

1 he U11mor or f'o"i&n Stu·
Jt"nl Sc" IC't' · ~h . l1c1u Ltt
•l'\rnll) :mended a NAf-"SA co n·
kn·mc rn Charlotte, No rth

('Jrohn:t along ,.ilh Tnrit' Da\'iS,
lm1111r1.1uo11 Ad,,11oO t.
" run kn~1h anick ...ill hit' ap.
11Catirl(ttl1Q11ly in thcoo-cmpus

pub l ic:umn

' ilc yo nd - Th~·

ll1•ri1on· COJl(crnlng 1hiJ co.t•
in "hkh JOm<" ~·tty In·
l t"ru11up: 1 a ad
i:np:orcaat

'"CflCC'

dC\clopn\Cn\\

100~ ~\'5f·

cludin1 rcr~<"icnt~; h:e) h 11"1
mof(' lhan 1,100 collesn :111d

~~"':::=- ....~~-

EAGLE
FLIGHT CENT. ER~
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST -SELECTIIJN
. -··
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATIN GS
F.A.A. Written tests (given 7 Days/Week)
Per Hour
Rental; (Wei)

*

Rentals (Wei)

g~

*

·
Per Hour

·············································· $30.00
527.00

Archer 11 (IFn, AIR, HSI) .... . ... ........... $52.00
Mo;iney (L1Jaded, IFn) ..... . ... .. ... ......... $55.00
Saratoga SP (New, Lond~d) .. ... ............ $90.00
$33.00
$33.00
Seminole (Twin) ... .... . .. .. .. . .. .. .... . .. . .. . .. $ J I0.00
$44.00
Slmulalor(AST 300 S/ F. & M/ E) ....... .. .. $ 16.00
$55.00
Complete Acrobatic Course .. .... .. ......... $399.00
547.00
Beech Baron (Twin) .. .. .. ....... ... .... ... .... S I 15 .00
..__e_a_p_a~n~e·~~a~e~u_c_a_n_ee_r~)(~D_u_a~ll_··-··-··_··-··-··~S~l~l4~.~00.::.....L.::S~u~p~er:_::D~ec~a~l~ha~l~ar~r~..~.. ~·..~.. ~---~-·~..~..~·~
.. ~··~
.. ~
..~··~·~··_:S49. 00
CtSz -i jij(°(J)°···· .. ••••••·••••••••••••·••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•·•·•
C152 Aerobat ·· ··············•········· ·········
C172's IFR (6) ••••••••••••••••••••• •·••·••••·•·•
C172RG ..........................................
~arrtors (<f'~W~............ ................ ....

[

- --- --- ( ;.ot1nd N' h•ml
A ) ~ No\' , N • .l01Sl(,S.(). 1
(:ill r r1 Or1a1h

Super Decathalan
• Fully Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G)
• Inverted 011 and Fuel
• Only $49,00 HR.

i'J\v\/\"1
_s:ncn t Eaglc's1

Acttlc-rurd l n• l111m tnl

-

J

, i\ ircrnl't to thn
o ,1ha111as & ~

-z:, .
r

yM;{:vn~d~

200 HP .
Lake ilurnnccr
Full ll'n package
st:Arl.ANI: HATIN<;s
Comm. SES :add 1•11 S•l9'1

ATl' SI~ ;u.ld 011 S ~Y'.il
ATP SES & SF.I. :n;d ou H1Y'I
ATI' SES & SEL
.ttHR ::r1~ :ilS 7Y9

1624 Bellevue Ave.
On l>ll)'lonu Uc:n·h H4..•j:iv nul ,\irporl
(Ju Sl Off Clyde M orris • I IJlo<k South or ERAU)

255-3456

CLUBS
Luc W«k 1hc Brothen. Pkdat'
Brothen, •nd Uulc Sl1mu
vbitM the Et• Pi cbqMn or
Sipn8 Cbl 81 UCF for• 'mulion'

By 8'.w Awaldan
a..pf• Editor

wbkh we will
ft.!

'*

IOOn

IJCSI · lnfttlq

fo..1e1. le

lite new

Brothm u well u I( . "\nc
ttunlltd wllh OW' older Bn>Lhm
u welt. Alick from the ' tturUoelz:lna'. we had·onc hdJ or•
peny 1tw li1crally lu.tni aJI
nl&ht, "" m k:ast un11l Orl8ndo'1
AMII ron:m us to lcaw. AU In
aJJkwuapattlmeudweloot
rorward 10 them vflil bq: WI for
Spriq Brak.
.
511111• Chi h•d • 1rco1
crlmaccrthis f.Uud wec:an only

SENIOR

1be lfUI }ob lw did u Sod•I
Chalmwl this crt . llrothcr Mario
$a&lro ..... did u ac:dlcnt job ai
orPftizir't'bcWhltt ~ Ball ,

ud lt turned out 10 be yet
U01twr 1tw::ccs1 for lbc cb8"11n.
Olaf job pyst

The Bto<llm and Uule Siamas
wiU rise 10 any chaJlalp posed by
WORTHY OPPONENTS. We
arc numbn I , but don't be afraid
to try!

Tl'l ls C:•nad•lr Chatrenger w•lls gr•cefullr on Owned by ll'IG Brunswick Corpor•tl.:>n II seems
tl'le D•yton• Beach Regional Airport 1•rnp. •lmo11 forlorn sitting on lhe l•rmac .

Senior
Claes Councll

By 0.utam H. Shah
Council Wrller

A &pedal 1hanb lo cYCf)'Ont
who bdpc.d conceuioas •I tht
Slnie Wonder Md Jimmy &r.
fcu t'OftCU11. lht money wc r.U.
cd will ao •Iona way towud pey·
lq for 1bc new hardwood Man at
the c.talirul Awnuc cnuancc
and for OW' lador puty.

SCUBA

hope th81 the Spri111lriwill10 U
W'CIJ. The P'flks thal we h8d thb
faJI wctt lbc aWn rcuoa f0t Its
IUCCCU ud IO lbe Brothen C.'Oft
sntui.tc I.any Hatcrbera for

While the Scnkw Class Council
hu rahed. -~bk: poriion or the
runm ~\.lrtd (or both the pro.1«1 Md t he pany, ~ would
&1adlY wdcomr d.lrm dona1M>ns
rrom audm11. ltrmcmbtt, this
lip trill be• cm rrom 1he ent ire
Fall 1916 dau, IO WC uk you 10
plase Jiu us )'OW' •upport .
funds raltcd trill also 10
1owud P1Jins for the JCftior pat·
t r. The peny wiU be Thunday,
Dre. 11 az the Pluumlon Oub
from 7 '" 9 p.m. Drink spa.i ab

will be conllnulns •flcr nine.
Ticktts rot 1he pany trill be on
sale al aip 8t'ld sown pkk. up.
For aU 1host who baYC ta·
tboob thl you will no lonctt he
mini. plcuc CONidn dona1in1
them 10 1hc t.eNor clan. The
Coutldl will have a tabk In 1hc
U.C. durtna cum week 10 coll«!
them. Procu cb 1ori11 ao 1owud1
the aforemnnlontJ pc-o,l«t ud
pu1r.
T wo wecb ldl -- let's
makc'cmcount l

Scuba

With ThaaiJc,lvins qukklr ap-

proedlina, the trip 10 the Keys

Onlbcniabt oflhc l71l1,1m
lludmtt IOC 1opchn' to diKu.u
the rucurc pa.ns or 1he ScuN

IOI • liule fine 1unln1. Curren•

Cub. Sundly, No¥. ll a handM
or the mmibm arc acMna to diYC

pla.ns are to leave Friday and
lpmd ,,.'O rU,ht•. •icb plenty or
bou diYes, moM likdy wreck
dhu Md nfcht diva.

• llhacSprio,p. It wiU bca OM
~ .u day

Saturd•y, Nov. U rwo
mcmbm •Mlmdcd • 1rtp ttw

. .k dM, but ..

'°~'=

one after ! l!Mft. The dub will
moN likdr •ronsc>t" a crlp du rl1'1
1hcSprin1trtmr11cr.
For thole ttudcn11 lntncstcd In
b«omlnc cenlficd, A1lu1 k
Scubs offm 1 course 10 our club
members •t • dlw:ou.n1cd fare.
The courw nuu for two w«kl on

_s
1gm_o' - - - - - Phi Della

By JH K. Lee - - -Chap1cr Historian
Siem• Phi Dclt:a hosinJ a profm.ional C\o·cnt in 1d:kh Dr,
Phelps, Phy1in Dc p1t1m l."nt
Ch a irman, leuu rec! 10 1'tc
brother• about chc IK"" En1l nctr·
in1 Ph)"ks pro11;im. r.RAU u ·
peas to vpand II! nmkulum in
Che Ensin<'Cfin1 dcpannK'nl . by
Fall 1987. Tht' Fra1ctnity had the
o pportunhy h > be 1he l'i r n

e<l>A

Club

By Jaaon Couture
Club Writer

"'L"<I>LlA

on 1hrir plcdse projects. And or
ccurs.c, lhcy had their o pportuni·
tr 10 a\·m s e thcm~.rh·..., for all the
hlllk chr inOlntn had 1ivcn

or1J11ita1km o n campu~ 10 learn
abo u1 1hi! prosnm, from Dr.
Phelp; .
At..
balancin1 profd.~onal
aciM1ia with M>dal funct iom,
1hc br01 hcr• or Siem• rhi Della
enjoyed lhe paur 1i\·en by
bro1her Tonr Willia m•. luc
Saturday nich1 .
The Sood limo COOlinucd for
lhe plcd1n "'·he n they !Jl'(nt
PlcC1e· Wcckcnd O\'l.T :11 the
hous.c. Accordlnc 10 tr.adhlon,
1hcy 1pcn1 1 lCir weekend v.ork lnc

·•>'

"""'

-

Ai 1hc Pkdco come dos.er to
becomin1 Bro the n, •ome
fl ro1hcn come ck>Kf 10 cradua·
1ion and jobs. Broi hc'f Mike
DcStefano will work ror Dou1l<u
Alrcr.r1, l.ol\I Beach, Ca. Good
Luck Mike I All 1hc brother• • ·bh
)·ou lhe \ 'Cf)' best forlhc futuJe.

T
heta
__ _ _ _ _
Phi Alpha

By Francesca Lewis
Cha pl e r EdHor

Tuaday ~ Thunday nla,hu

v.·ho did well and din't end u p
We're looklnc forwud to the
v.·hh a bro\m cu - cn., gra1ula· pkd" c member IWlY on S.1ur·
lion\! ~ ttP up 1hc ,pirit plcdcnl day, NAY. 11.
Tht ~i'.tm • ·ould alw \i\t to
I hope n 'CT}'ont taw w ln the
1hank the pkd£" for ah·in' a .ti:.it \J .C . with our OfPll dol'IOf
booth! aJI donations Uc app1r1y for ""· 11~1 was a very
1ood and amu1.l n1 time! Pkd1n, preciated pc:atly.

f,._.1• 10p,a.udc:oau.Sl2SI

~~ ~ I OJCl l OU'

~

...............

Ha,ppy lbaaUairint tu All ... . . . . . . . . 91!1
.••

• CoMpl;,,. otl cit"'"'" rnrlnl,.. • .,.,,.,..

• Attabtc c1...,..
•EltttrlC' U ttC'llr Ctlf:lf'

'"> D1ytan1'1
Hlll!Ht

•Locktt room ond 1llotN'f11

· •S,,_lflc "0"4111on1,.. /Of' ttecrnnt>r• ond •d1~ncnl

f1clllty

•: )

Co· Ed

lndt•ld...al pll,,.luf fWO{Ue ""-'•

•4.000 •• /r ...ono...t orH
• t"utda« dttk on tllr rlttt

-HOURSMo o ~ay

Trado 2 us•d CD's
for l new CO

· Friday

Used CD's $9.99

9ar1. ''l 9pm
Saturday
9am to 6p m

Aak For D•l•ll1!
Man ul ac1 urers
Suggested Re111il

751-9090
........

,, -

--

LMtliM!a.-•
LI,._....,.._
ams.........

OUR LOW
PRICE

$8.98 ....................... 17.49
$5.99 ....................... 14.99
$6.98 ....................... SS.99

138 Volusia Ave .
YI Block West of Beach Sire~
Jowntown OaytoM Beach

.... ?dli!:IT\~:::J.-iflll ill/11

~

HOURS
Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
Sunday Noon·S:OO PM

(904) 258-1420

=~~ga::::::::::::::::::::~:::

$11 .98 ..................... 19.99

BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 90 Min. 12.99 each·2 P•ck S-4.99
TDK Sf\X 90 Mi n.- S3.99 HCh
TOK SA 60 Min.- Sl.99 e.c:h
Maxal/ UDXL 1190 Mln.-12.99 He h ·2 P•ck $4.
~~00 Mln.-SJ.99

Army

Rese~e

Oflicer Training Corps
In a Dn'U encfula quesc for n·
«Umcc, Army ROTC cad..is
" WarhH•k Rq:lmtnl" con·
duatd unaH unit tactics In OcaL
Al tht cadtts movtd with ptat Na!k>nal Forac. Simon Urll\'t'I'•
Nta.lth throuih tl'lt dnuc u.'ldcr· 1.ity, tht '*t unit, PfOvided com·
brush. thry could red 1hr mand and control rM 1ht FTX.
PfCSt'ne(' of tht mrmy aroc~ Unlm'lit)'of Caural Florida also
them. Stlddmly, an unapc.acd putld~ed In the tralninl and
shrlll whlSlk plnetd 1ht can or provldtd loabtk •I 1Uppor1.
1ht cadtU u limut.ttd anilkry ERAU Army ROTC PfOvkkd
dacmckdupon1Mm. Thc1quad MS IY pmonnd 10 act u 1q1111d
ladn lmmcdiactly ttKtcd by uainns and CMkc evalvaton.
shoutlna " I NCOMING!!". In
rc:spon.w. 1ht cackt1 hi1 thr din
11tt 1ralnina was divided in10J
auumina a 1ood, pronr firin1 phun
c:o1ulnl n1
or:
poU1lon. Arin 11'1t 1nillrry bum, Phur I : Movnnmt To Con·
the' aqvad kadtt )'dltd. .., 11c1/ Hu1y Auacrr. • Cad ru
o"dock, JOO mc'lrn!"'. Fcatin1 rtaettd 10 uiipn fire and inJirm
tot 1hrir lives rrom tht indir«t firr and they tftaaaed In fire and
nrc-, rhe cackts rushed 10 111ftcy ma nruvu
techniques .
ou1 of l ht' ransr o r 1he 111ilkry. Phut 2: OdmK • Cacku• .;:11
TM 1quad wrnt on to conqun dtfmslvc polilioM. Durina 111t
thrirobl«ti•·e.
n1Jh1, ddtnJivt" posidons lni·
provm'lmn. limi1~ pauollln1.
Rtt.:iion to indir«t fire wu
and a.grtUOf .._ uvlty were con·
jiw cine of cl'lt many 1~U 1hat
d
uc 1e d .
wnr &llilft('d to each squad on
11'1t fidd tralnina cxncisc- (fTX) PhliK J: Dtlibcra1e Atca: rr.
-cadtts dultd c1trtmi"" posi·
hdd onNo". 1-9.
By Celt. Cpt. Laura L Skamra
Public Relallons

tlom and dmcd-ln and descro)'td
the mnny at lhe dnipltd obJ«ti"e on lht • U•ck t.nn.
The FTX wai. • s!K'l.'CSS because
or tht aa.ill'•h 1rainln1 aivm hr
1ht MS IV ~ 1.1 as wtl! as 1l1t
moti"adon, mthuslum. and the
.-1 11 1 n1n r11 - 1 0 - le•rn
ckmonstrPted by tht MS Ill

"""'·

On Nov. II. Army ROTC
cdtbra1td Vctnam lhy wi1h •
batralion run. 11tt cadre and 1ht'
cadns (Eaak Banalion) ran 1ppro-.Im11d)· 2 milts i n b111aUor.
fonnali.xi. Arin 1ht' run, thne
was ion a•·ards ccrnnony in whlcb
l TC Carson (prorcnor of
Military Scitnct) &He I.JI inspit·
ina spe«h o n 1hc- impon1ntt or
YttnlM Day IO Amly ROTC
cadtts.
On NO\"m1bn 29, I football

aamr ftaturina Army ROTC VS.
Navy/ Marine: ROTC will 11rr.r
plier bthind 1hr unh r rsiry
library.

C·130 ro/l/n down the strip....
TheseArmyROTCcadetswereup ln lllem.:un·
Ing, before most students even begin to move.

celebrating Veterans Day as only lh,. .\rmy
can; wllh •two mne fun run.

WHEN IS THE RIGHT TIME TO
CALL YOUR-BOYFRIEND?
a) When the president of Phi Gamma Delta
asks you.to Saturday ~!g~t's Fiji Fonnal.

b) After raquetball class, to tel him that the
instrvctor with the Australian accent and
thOse blueeyes did wonders for your serve.
•INTERESTEDIN
• Compeer Dlac1
or Audio?
• Martol/ng?

• A llHume Builder?

DIGITAL' SOUND
MARKET
SERVICES

NHdl ambitious

col-.,. 1rucr.nr1
t0Mcampu1

,.,,.Nfttiftrn
Call 1-800-22S-MM
Of 1·21t-121-2751

' 9.m. to 5 p.m.

c) When you lust feel like tell~ng him you
miss him after ~I.
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Scholarships for
student aviators
Sy Sieve caoet
Avlon Slafl Reporter
Applka1lon1 alt' now c,·1ilabk
for tht' 1917 llarokl S. Wood
/\ward for E•etlltn ee, tht
<.fmc:11I A"iation Manuracturns
AJ.W>dation'1 (01\MA) r«Ojn i1k1nor1he yur"1out1tand in1wu·
dnu l \'iator. Tht awa rd •'ill be
ptatntcd no1 April 11 1ht Na·
tiona l ln1treo llt'1i11t fyina
Auoci11ion'1 (NIFA) Na1ion1I
l-1ight M t'd 11 SoutMrn l\linoii.
Unh·tn i1y In C11bondak, JI.
linob.
Tht ••'Jrd hOOOfl I NIFA l lU ·
drnt r01 hiah acac:kmk: ae hki.·, .
tM'nt ;md Ot1Ut andin1 .K'fY'u lo
the: M:hool and 1ht' l\'iltion ;.-om·
munlty. NI FA, whh 7S member

(con1lnutd from pqc I)
" di.al up" v1riou1 rtp0rt ln1 >II ·

doru and view rolo1 radar in
these arras.
Whitt' these mouifteationi ;irr
re1uded u
colouu l im·
pronmm1s In 1he • n thn rcpor·
1in1 capability or Embry-Riddlr.

combint" ffi&ht ualning and • " K·
deal ari11 lon cxpa-ktK:e with a
sound uconduy cdUQtlon.
Tht'
rt1lon1I
and / or
nominating commllltt will Kl«t
rqional nominee for tht n&·
tional •:-·11d. R'Jk>ul nominee
applica11ora wlll 1htn ht forwardtd 10 tht' GAMA ofl'kes in
Wuhinaion D.C. , whnt 1ht'
1..a.rds commhttt will Kl«t 1
natioul winnn.
Tht' winnn will ht notified in
n.rl y April, 1917, and will ht in ·
vh td 10 1ht' NIFA .,.·11ds ban·
qutt April 2'. in Cubcftdalt, II·
linoi1. A woodtn SmKnk:h proptlln uophy and I S2'0 caih
a~'lllr d • ·ill be prnenttu •o tht'
• ·1nntt.
S! udtnU with a l .O or btttcr
GPA in ier"1rd in 1pplyin1

1hey art' RO( 1hc only chan11."J p rottO~ td by 11•.: Mrrco ro logy
0.. ""lllmtna. Curr tnll)·. 1hc
uni,·euitr is conskkring a pro·
pos.al by Sobim ""hlch would . ir
1ppro,·C'd, allow )IUdtnl ~ thr o pponunity 10 run her dc,rlop 1hri r
kno wl rd1r or a1mo,phuk
t.cimcrwlt h•"""·C"llthcranal)"lh"
COUM, wh ic h could be 11~ a~ an
uppn·k VC'I C'l«1h·r . Th h d:M
would C'n•bk the "udrn1 10 " t.1~
the • ·ta1hrr productl a\·ai lablc io
him via lhr Emb1y- R1dd lc
...,·n1 hrr l1bo111ory."
Sobitn noted 1h:11 "'ith tht 1nnc:iKd t"1pabili1in o r ll::n·o u ral,
11udm1J would ha,·r an t\ Cdtcnt
opporcunh y co u pand upon 1hd 1
"""C'llhff ~ oowlC'd,r: thh ('f;m
.,.,·ould ae'CC'ntu11t'1hd r dforn.

°"'

;f:n':':~ ~:,~~:.~i':r~c:':~~ ~:1:;~·~:=.lt~=n'.n

(con1i nutd rrom Pl.It' ll
1ra m 1h11 b an1kipa1 ln1
ttthnoloakal adnncnntnu and
lht' racuh y 11 worltin1 hud con·
1inually 10 ltttp lht' proaram 11
par or a.hnd or lht tn: hnolol)'.
Our cmphail1 i1 on r::uality. ~
CS racull y tr in l1s bni 10 Ii'''
pcrsonaJ •lltnllon lo nch studmt and 10 ·~ 10 ltnow nch or
1hnn. w, hope tha11ht' bn.u1iru1
sunshiM wnit hn or Florida
tttpS 1hr 111Kkn1s in hi1 spiriu
and chttT whilr wr ltttp you busy
wilh chall"'llnt usi,nmmu and
ut )'OU 10 match lhc ilUCructOf'I
dfom In 1rachin1 with )'Ou a ·
cdknce In 4Cudyln1. Our Com·
purn Scimct Faaahy Is IC'lin In

dcpanmtnt advisor U.ould (rtl
rrtt 10 come 10 mr and apprist
mt o r 1he sltua1lon and 1ivr mt
an oppoflunlty or doina tamt'
1roubk shoociq. Whilr ._., lft'
worlti na on quali1y o r 1hr pro,,am , the quali1y or pcrM>nal in·
1nae1 ion betwttn 1ht racu1ly and
1ht' srudmt Is our major nnph.ub. Somttlma, In a com·
mun ica1ion process nronrout
pa-repcKmJ I.It «kvtioprd by Ont
or both Pl.f11a 1h11 di"on 1ht'
commun itat lc n and advnsd y
impact lht' rtla1io1Uhip. I auurr
you 1hc CS dt'pulmm1 mtan' 10
trnil o ur scudrnti. witl, dianhy
and raP«1 .

rarardl b:at at thr aame dmt, tx•
imlNnlon
nmalm our priority number OM.
Those JCuckn" who ha~ any

WOfdt I ah.ccrdy bdkvt In. TM
wcwcb are orialnally or a ramous

d bn1h rae1 lo n

rne h

~la dau room

wilh t he CS

I dost thls ktltt whh the

lt"lehn' whole laC

rhr

aa was

10

11ty-Chr l11•

•

~ ~·.-

McAutifk The • ·ords :ut :
touch 1hc fu1urr. I ttach.'

'I

Sincert'ly,
Jaadhh C Aara wal
P ro rn\Or and Chairman

Qualms
To 1ht Editor:
As of )'t't I ha'·' had no
qualm\, l10f do I 1n1idpa1c any.
with my 1d\·isor Pai O'Gara.
h hu, ho• ·nn, O«Urttci to
me that In tome e•~ ~ tht' ad·
mlni" rai lo n hu aoo rtd. TM ad·
mlniluation has 1he pnsonality
or a n o ld man ; whe
ltnowkd1cabk, rManS wdl, r.1
on1hcvn1t oriusanllyandhasa
1mdnlcJ to dorc o rr. I rm It's
dmt fOf than 10 ....1tt up and
ratt two ract1.

~

,

Onr, mand11ory a1MKtMnt 11
no1 nC't"C\Slr)'. Wt ha\'t' 1ourn
:dong • ·i1hou1 ii IO rar and •h~
'll't rtaeh dirficuluo ..-, 10 10
' ' approJ!fia1t"sourm.
Two, rqardlru o r1ht' ran 1h11
..., h1\·c " a kiter, mo" compe·
1en1 racuh .." (suppoi.Nly 1M1's
•hne 1tw 1ullion in.crn.it"I havt
1onr) ..., 11111 h,,,., M>mt rxulty
mnnbrts 1ha1 I wouldn' t Hust n1y
do1 • ·li b kt alont my CDttr .
Encn Rodney Rosns.
For 11tmror you ou1thnr1 ha1
havt bttn blnwd (or shGuld I say
htJ.td) whh Rodney 's infinitr
wisdom, kt me sprdKI Wlmt of
my own. This country was round·
cd on th: prnniK 1 ~ p;toplr
nttd 10 wand up (Of •hli they
Kline in. Jr )'OU want J01Mhin1
bad moqh, 110 for it :lnd rrach
th.al toal. Wt an OAly hnr 10 pt
a dttrtt, not form an in!kprn·

-.

•

•

Al ••••, .., thlH •• ll&V~R
f11 far Rlddl1 ltad1nt1l *

~°''r fftGKT

"
c6.l£G£

ID

drnt na1ion ou1 u r 1l s111"
behind Bri1ian's bao:lt.
Tht burnucflcy shouldn't be
that hatd, bu! • ·t 'ric: 11 Riddlt' JO
ii i, . Thac is what malto a dttrtt
rrom Riddk 10 1tt:a1 . Ir you can
cht collt,.,io ns cksMut·
mm1 , the t :Kilt 1tora aruwn 10
infla1ion aiw:I Rodney Rottn.
)'OU'\'t IOI the pmc: licked.

FRAT£ilNITY
NIG HT

AT 701 '4otJnt
MAX lt~QROOM

TUESDAY . COLLEGF.. F~AT AND NEW AOr: MUSIC NIGHT/
FREE ERAU 16ot. IJC!.R ltflJG AT TI-If DOOR
AU

T·S~JRTS

Whkh brinp mr to my nat
Point. God onJy knows I.be
numbrt or peopk Rodney hu
Kflt IC"rltllbllftl. He bu '1ecomr a
pan or the towwlatlon ud •t, u
u udrn~. bavt acorpttd it. Only
by brln11ln1 1hl1 out will
J0me1 hin1 ht dnM. I'm couvinc·
td 1ha1 nalu11ions are uKd as
1oikt papa b)' depannlt'nl ht'adJ,
so thaab 10 tht I WO ptOpk who
wrote In Wt 'r";tlt (Of oSl'ftina

..

I
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I

16oz, ERAU BEER MUGS

I .

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
1

COME PARTY

NIGtm Lll' ,SVNC YOJJR WAY TO ST'AROOM

.~lb CASH PRJ1.ES ~~~ ·· ,.~E~P1f1.~'imf1T MULTIPLE
S:CLEROSIS. LAOIE~ DR~·fRff Ff!OM. 9jl~l:'f9·.'::J0Pf.f,'.

FRIDAV · DRINKTI\10 , 0RONEORINKSANDTHP.OIVPlfSAT

~~;~'bso:O~E8,J,~~~uV:~~~::C:S~s~ s8l ~J(S.
SATURDAY· TWOFORONEDRINK5' .

161
SUhDAY
IC..------...:..;;..;..______..

I rud • ·ith COIK'Crn the ltu n'
you rtttntl)' pu blishtd irom '"''"
of my :ad\'i'lt'O. I rci•n 1ht h1111
•hk h my rr m:uh t \·hk,11)'
ll\'t', Morro\·n, b:lKd on 1hb e\ ·
pa-kt-,«. I hnl'J;.icrmlntd no1
to offt't I UCh ad\'kt 10 SIUdmu in
1ht' ruturr.

..,..

.,.........-..·,.----.

,.._,

!IUllVAY

IDllDAY

ca••,•u•
I

lllWWAVE
PIDHHSIVI llUSIC
CDlll )llNIC

HllllEIClllS,FDI A IUCIC

ALWAYS 2 FOR·1 DRINKS
Ar 70, SOUTH

COME PARTY

~"IEW~

701

·SUNDAY BLOODY r.uHDAV:
WAVE PRO·
CRESSl\IE MUSIC1 2 FOH I DRINKS AND llE!NEKENS FOR A

BUCK•

To thr Editor:

..

•d•l..IDil

·ro

AND

Respond Aga in

""vi"'

MONDAY • ATTENTIO:i DAYTO.VA 'S HO'ITTST DANCERS. 701 501.IrH 1S
l.OOK/NG ..-OR YOU! MONDAY NIG/iT IS HAWAlll\N TROPIC DANCE CON·
TE.c;T NIGHT WITH FREE DRINKS FROM 9Plof TO 12M.f.

' AND

our t)·nand1tad1in1ui. nmwblsuch "bonrhr:11.h."

•Exttp1 frtt drl~~ nights.

701 Saat~ Atl11tlc A11na1, D11ton1 l11c•
255·8'31

